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DECLARAT-1-0NS :of CANDIDACY 
. I 

ATTENTION: ALL MEMBERS WHO ASPffiE TO . 
4

~ - BECOME: A- CANDIDATE FOR ·OFFICE! 
--' As you know 1953 is election year- and in order to be 

eligible to become a candidate for office in thfs organization 
in the corning election, you must ·comply C with the require• 
ments as set forth in Article III, S-edion 3 of the By-Laws 
of · Operating Engirieers, Local Union No. 3, which reads as 
follows: 

"N~ m~mber ~hall b~ eligible for election, be el~cted, nor hold office 
unless he shall have file~l a declaration of candidacy with the reco1·ding 
secretary of the focal union for the office to whic.h he seeks election 
on or before the fifteenth (15th) day of Janua.ry preceding the elec
tion; nor unless he · shall have beell' in ·regular attend'ance at a 
majority of the regular meetings intervening between the elate of 
the filing of such declaration of candidacy an.d the cla.te of such 
'election. · The 1·ecording- seci·etary shall read said declaration of 
cand.id'a'cy at the n'ext two 'regular meetings after the filing thereof." 

However., there is ·no contest for the office of Local Union 
Manager .. this year . since at the election in 1951 the· Local 
Union Manager ..... was elected for four y~ars; which term will 

'.-not expire until 1955. 

il 

'F..Ji 
Herbert S. Long; Nov. 19, i952 

Glen R . .. Smith, . Nov. 1.9, _ 19~2 

P. M. ~osch, Nov. 21, 1952 . 
H. C. Tu11man, Dec. 1, 1952 
Louis H. Leatham, Dec. ·10, 1952 
Roy W. Sickels, Dec. 10, · 1952 

g 
• 

$3½ Billio,:1 Deficiency 
The Foundation reported that 53 

The Princeton -Research Service, per cent of the 14,133 miles in th\! 
an opinion survey organization, · on I ?alifornia, state r~ad system are 
Dec. ·3 rele,<ised results· of a nation- m ·urgent need of unprovemen,t a.t 
wide survey that showed two out this time, and within 15 yea.rs ·ss 
of every three adults in the U.S. ·ccontinued on Page Three ) 

PROPOSED -BY~ WS CHANGE 
(See Editorial -on Page 2) 

A prop·osed amendment to ~he py-laws· of Local 3 dealing with the 
subject of circujation of defamatory, unsigned material was given its 
first reading at the membership meeting' of Saturday, Dec. 6, and will 
come up for ratification at the meeting on Jan. 3. 

Text of the resolution and of the proposed amendment follow: 

WHEREAS: It is an unfortunate fact that on pa_st occasions various 
. unsigned(and_ scurrilous letters have been sent through the 

, mails, handed · to members or distributed on the jobs, a.nd 
WHEREAS: ·This kind of activity violates our International Constitu

tion and our I.:;oca1' By-Laws, and is deti,imentarto the wel
fare of our members arid a menace to the American way 
of life, and . . 

WHEREAS: No . man worthy ?f belongLng to Opei:ating Engineers 
Local Union No. 3 should ever allow himself to stoop so low 
as to be a party to this kind of anonymous, defamatory 
activity, and . 

WHEREAS: Any man, par,ticularly any union .man, should have man- -
. hood eriough· .to ;;igri his name to anything he wdtes so 

long ·as he believes ,in it, · 
N,QW, .THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED: That the issuance and circula

tion of this kind of .msJ.terial within our -union must stop, 
· and · · 

[
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED: That the By-Laws of op·erating Engi-

===========e==== . . neers, Local Union No. 3 _be amended by the addition of a 

Service -Withdraw~ls. 
WARREN J. BLOMSETH 
NORMAN BROWN 
FREDERICK DUEMING 
JOHN R. EVANS 
TORY C. IMSLAND, Jr. 
JOHN R. McFADDEN 
DON ROGERS 

' RAYM0ND SHUPE 
JOHNNY SUAZO 
LEON vVALL , 

,_ new section to read as follows: 
:;..":'"ARTICLE V, SECTION 8. It shall be an.offense against 

this union and a :violation of these :Sy-Laws for any 
member to clistribute or c:;tuse to be distributed, by mail 
or in any other manner, any unsigned Iette1· or state
ment of a scurrilous or defari1atory i1atm·e clirected against' 
any othe"t' member of our union or. intencl·ed to discredit 
our union. A fi:n,e of not less~-than Five HundJ:ed Dollars 
($500.00) shall be imposecl on any member founcl guilty of 
violating this Sectipn, and he may be expelled by a threc
four~s vote of the membership present at a meeting, as 
provided in Article xm, Subdivision 7, of the International 
Cou,stitution." · 

. (_, 



E.DITORIALS 
-_ -- - - -- ----- I 

COMMENT ··r 

GEORG~ .l\'IEANY 
;New AFU Presiqent . 

WILLµl\'l GREEN 
His Passing Mourned 

·MARTIN P. DURKIN 
New Secretary ·aj' Labor 

No Place· in Our Union 
i'for 'Poison Pen' Artists 

As reported elsewhere in this issi:1e of our paper, the mem
bership of our union has before it a proposed amendment to 
our union by-laws outlawing the distribution of anonymous, 
slanderous letters or circulars: 

This amendment has had its fir-st reading at the San Fran
cisco membership meeting Saturday night, Dec. 6, and _wm 
be up for final action on Jan. 3. We are· confident it wm:---Se 
ratified,"because we know ,our members share with almost 
all Americans our national liking for open and aboveboard 
,dealings and our disgust for 'sneaky and cowardly behavior. 

· There is no one more universally abhored than the writer 
of "Poison Pen" letters, and properly so. Just to mention .the 
term give,s -mo_ffe,t people the same shuddery feeling . of .·damp 

I 
a;nd. mou~dy uncleanliness th~t we ge~ when we turn over a ; 
rotting log and see the creepmg vermm underneath. 

For of all the various types of wrong-doing this is one of 
the most treacherous; orie of the most ruthless, one of the 
hardest to defend against. 

Making the past month· one The hold-':J.P man with a gun has, at least, the courage to 
of th,e in6st eventful and per~ face his victim ahd to take some cha.nee of retaliatory harm. 
haps orie, of the most irppor- The cowardly characters who operate behind the shield of 
tant of recent years were a anonymity, whether they are out to besmirch an individual's 
nu m-b"e t qf developments Congratulations ~f Local 3 on his election as President of reputation, or break up a home, or undermine a union, are all 
which changed tl;le ,top leader- the American Federation of Labor were co9-veyed to George alike- they do their dirty work und~r the cover of darkness 
ship picture in, the American Meany in the -follm:ving telegram: I and they shun the light of disclosure. - .. / 
labor m~vement, sa\V appointment George ·Meany, President, Nov. 26, 1952 Think for a moment about why · we have such an in-
of a ·1aoor ma __ n · as · Secretary of , .American Federati_on of Labor, t t ' . t' , fa'· t f th d , .f 

AF.L "' il li . "'' 1 . t D c s an aneous reac 10n o · 1sgus or e sen er s o anonymous 
Labor in the in-·coming-presidential ,- "'u < ng,. nasung on, - · · , , I tt It Id b h · 

· - The officers and members of Operating· _En.,.;neers Local Union • e ers. cou e t at the anonymous l_etters m1g1,t h_ ave cab_inet and · bro"ught revivial. of e· , ~ 
No. 3. wannly approve your selection as p_reside1\t of" om_· great AFL true informati01:1 in them and that the motive for sendin()'b hopes for unifying the-labor move-

ment movenient and wish you a long and fruitful incumbency. This honor them might be a. noble one. It CO"Qld be, maybe-but it never 
On ·the AFL· side , . w~ were im- ·and this respoi~sibility come to you at a tim~ when our union mov~- is. We associate the term anonymous letter immediately with 

measurably sadde11ed by the death ment faces s.er'.ous problems. We are coilfitlei\t_ that your leadership the thought of irresponsible malicious untruths and half-
and counsel will be equal to the needs of thJS hour ancl the clays • - . . . ' . 

of Presla'ent William Green, victim ahead, and we pledge you unwavering- and unstinting support. truths, because If 1t contamed anythmg els_e the letter would 
of a heart attack on Nov. 21. VICTOR s. SWAN~ON, ,·,,, not have to be anonymous. . ' 
,George Meany, A_FL secretary- _ -LGcal UniGit ivfanager; · - The honest cr1tic,_ the true friend who's "telling you f_ or 
Lreasurer, was unammously elected \-. t ' E · L 1 u · No 3 
hv tho EverP"".A r, , . . , " L. • - .- - --~ · ,..,pera mg ngm,eers oca mon . . . your own good," makes himself known. He is sincere in his 

~ --..---,;..._,~«""'~ . ._,aallcu co sac-\ A_ cknowledgment of the message came in the followina critfoism or his waming, and he's willing, to take res•lonsi-
- ceed Green. - l tt f p' 'd t 11VI "' / 1: 
·, · Labor had just previously been e . er _rom resi en , 1 eany_: . , bil!ty for his state111ent~ aJ}d to back them' up. 

shocked bv the death of the CIO's Mr. Vi~tor s. ~wauson, l\lanag:ei, · Dec. 4' 1952 This is the America which was founded on and grew up in 
President 'Philip Murray. The CIO ~i4e;!:~1~c!n::.:eers Local.p mon No. 

3
' the tradition of open; responsible freedom to criticize-of 3: 

subs e q u e 11 t 1 Y elected Walter ~~ F , 3 c, n Patrick Henry who could criticize even a king ... but openlr,-
Reuther, United Auto Workers' 

0
,.,..,n :-:,n.cisco , a 1 

• 

president ~s its new . chief. I ear, ic: , . . , saying, "I know not wha_t course others may take, but as 
' __ Please accept my smcere thanks for the kmcl message received for me, give me Liberty or give me Death!" 

Hard on the heels_ of tnese de- from the officers and members of Local Union· No. 3. You may be 
velo~ments ca1;1e a~nounc~ment of sure that your good wishes are most appreciated. We have seen that kind of liberty destroyed in other coun-
President-elect Dwight E1senhow- Sincerely and fraternally, tries, and always the first sign of -the loss ·of freedom was the 
er's selection of Martin P. Durkin,_ GEORGE MEANY. rise of the anonymous fingerman whose ,merest whisper 
president of th e AFL Plumbers and ,a;a;:;;;-;;t=====~~=================- I could send a man to prison or even to his" death. That is the 
Steamfitters Union, as Secretary of 
Labor in his new cabinet. s· - · 1·1 J ~ s·h · w k t kind of thing we are ijghting to prevent in_ this great country 

lo;g~~i;~~~~~:~~~ :.~o ~~;~;~te; .ma :_ - .Q:~S, ·, . f()p . or , · 0 of ~~
8
have fought in our Trade Union movement through 

Stevenson in the last election, drew , , the years, also, against the employers' stoolpigeons, one of 
anguished howls from Senatqr H I G s J! A . . whose principal me_ thods of weakening and destroying unions 
Robert Taft, who called it "incred- :· '&.\: ; ._ . . n_,. •_.-n·- , :)or_' tr_- e,_ ··a __ ,, ible," but otherwise w,as hailed , \, ~ B J has been the spi·eading of anonymous rumors and dissension. 

- gen-erallv by the press and leading · The spreaq~rs bf anonymous slanders in our ranks are fellow 
' By M. G. MURPHY ancl A. J, HOP.E, B\1siness Represe

1
_nta_ .tives ·· · 

Ame}' icans in all walks of life and creat4re? ' of q_arkness '-3/ith thes~ employers' stoolpigeons. 
an oarties. Well, brothers, it looks like "Old Mari Winter" has, aiTived Indeed, all too often they are one and the same. 

Durkin's appofotment was a sec- and we may be in for a rough one, but who are we to make All of tis.know tiiat no:men and no institutions are perfect. 
0nd great honor conferred on his a guarantee ·on the weather for the future? ' ' . Nei_th. ei·_ b_i :_o,·· __ c.' a_l 3_. no_ r, a_n_ y_ of its. officials or members are ab(}Y.e,, 
union, as President M.eany rose up H t th' - 't' th ' -,,.. h t "d ' d ' t -
to leadership in the AFL from the ·· owever, a · 18 wn ~ng every mg .1~ · 8 .. u own _ ue O critici;;m, Open discussion of dj.fferences is a wholesome thing, 
ranks of that union also.- the last few days of ram, a:1d our unE=rnplpyment 11st ha? and in the long run it contributes to the health and unity of 

The new 1-eaders of both _ AFL I swonen to an unsa~ory high whicli . . any trade union organization. 
and CIO, almost as their first ac- .no ~ne around here can say they l Corp. al.'c show,r,g a marked m- - · 
tions on taking office, issued state- cherish. crease in their output of aluminum . Local 3_ wi]l always welcome honest criticism- in the open, 
ments stressing the need for unity This condition will be 'intensified foil in recent days, and some of constructive American 'tradition. Our meetings are your 
of all labor to . meet the attacks in the future whe1i the finale ar- the brothers have decided to take forums. Any member has the right to speak his piece, and 
which are increas_ingly being die rives- for the Lexingtqn Dam. Our on some of those i11side jobs for h_e i_s €!}GO:Ufaged to do so. · 
rected against-the union movement. Freeway jobs which are under con- the winter, free from the wind arid The proposed amendment to the by-laws in no way limits 

President Meany, in a national stru'ction by Fredrickson & Watson the rain. / thi 
television broadcast, offered to re- and G~anite are ~hut dovvn also, ·s right of our union members to speak out at all times. 
sign his post as AFL head if such but- if the weather permits they SA-NTA CR-UZ VICINITY: Rather it pr.otects the tr.adition of free speech and-opinion in 
a _move would hel_p bring about ip.tend. to resume operations and Everything around . Felton ex- our union by making it possible to chase any a,:ionym'ous 
unity of labor . He was followed by accomplish as much as possible this cept the Sand Plant is shut down slanderers__ baek into th_e woodwork where they belong, and 
Reuther, who in his acceptance year. due to the · rains, including Gran- by reinforcing OUI' responsibility, as well as. OUI' right, to be 

l t th Clo e t ·on ite's J·ob ·at Dave11port, Granite_ 's 
sp-eec 1 a e conv n I We do have mflny ;;mall 'jobs heaFd on an:V an_ d all issues, no m_atter what we h __ ave to __ say,,~ .. 
stated his own willingness .to follow bridge job in Santa Cruz is pro- . - . . . slated for activity, such as streets, , · J' st k - I d f th · ·htl d · Meany's example if that would help gressing slowly; Raymond Pipe Co. U SO We SJ)ea open Y an,. 01'- r1g y an Ill a manu~.-

new subdivisions, sewer lines, th f · ._. 
cement unity. d bl is driving the piling on this job. WOI' y o uruon men. storm sewers and co.nsi era ·e ac- A J Pt h 1 t d h' ___________________________ _ _ 

President' Meqny ha·s made it tivity in · the future for Moffett . . e ·ers as comp e ·e 1s 
clear that the AFL will continue sewer job in Capitola and weather F ield. However, we have heard cific Grove, Haas & Haney still I geUing started on his housing 

have a lot of work left !J:efore the project in Soledad. its insistence that unity must be 
accomplished by organic merger 
1:ather than by patterns of coopera
tion y:vhile still- retaining the sep
arate · organizations. 

The new AFL president, at the 
age of 58, is the. third since th~ 
AF.L's founding, with Green· aµd, 
William Gompers, f_ather of the 
movement, his oµly predecessors. 
His ·former job as secretary-treas
urer w.ilt be filled by William F,. 
Schnitzle_r, pre_sident ·of t_he AFL_ 
Bakery 8;. Confectionery Workers 
Union. 

* * * 
l_ Support your stewards. ' 

permitting will soon start opera-
noth-ing more of Moffett's proposed tions on the second section of this 
plans such as we mentioned in our completion of their Navy ' school GILROY -HO.U.!STER 

sewer. Leo -Cardwell was the low job. Granite was awarded the co_n- Tony Pisano has ·complet~d both 
bidder on the third unit of this tract to move 60,000 yards of dirt of his sewer jobs in- Hollister: 

last issue, concerning run-way ex
tension- and highway change. 

Most of our-plants and shops are 
ma_int~ining ;a steady and full crew 
of repairmen, and it~ppears that 
everybody is happy and preparing 
for · ·a · good futu're if the ensuing 
months .are not too rough. We can 
say that every contractor has a , 
job in this loc§ll:ity and will resume 
op~ratio:rrs as _ soon · as the weather 
permi~, No dol!bt by the time this 
pape! · comes off the ·press they will· 
·have' do"ne so, '' . 

-· Kaiser .AJ.Hmin1.1'n1, & · Chemical. 

sewer project. 011 the school job ·in Fort Ord. George Renz has several small 
MONTERIEY-FORT ORD E. T. Haas has been awarde~ _a jobs in this vicinity, Ratke is mak~ 

Granite Co_nstruction were the contract on a 350-house subdi~i- ing good progress on his job for 
low bidders 01i a $450;000 street sion on which Phil Calabrese will the Bee .Gee Plant. San Jose Steel 
job in Fort Ord. Stolte Co. were qo the gra_di.ng. Co. have completed the steel work 
awarded the underground contract SAUNAS on this project. 
on this project. Normac Construe- ·Ea Keeble has been making good Bro, A. A: Aasboe wishes to ex-
tion Co., who have been giving the progress on his Freeway job until tend his ·thanks to all th'e brothers 
Engineers p)enty Of ove1;time for the recent rains. Ben · Gerwkh has for thefr kind and generous ex
the past few months, have cur- c·ompfoted driving the pili'ng on pressioi1 of sympathy - during his 
tailed theii, operations to 40 hours this job. Rice Cons_truction have · recent bereaMemE!nt. · 
a week. Gra1iite has several· _small . con:tp)_et~d thetr wopk at_ CJlucj,lai:_. M;,~rr.y_ Q!Jri§(ip~ 4,11i. !\~ f,rospr1:0J.!S 
jobs in Monteri:>.;y:, Seaside and Pa-.1Bi11 Richards - is - having difficulty New Yea1:. · ---
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Dec;ember 15, 1952 ENGINEERS' .. NEWS :-; Three 
·~:.-:--~· 

:West} Highway CriJij Winning'Atteiition 
l'h m1on 

, . 

Callfornia 
oad e.edS 

,the ·· state roads .. Attention also is 
being demand~d for .trie ·consider
abie heeds of the cities and coi.ili
ties for secondary rdad systems. 

San Francisco alone places its 
local · requirements at .$90 million 
over a· period of time for . its i:nas
ter traffic plan, · including a series 
of freeways; The ,. city's ·. officials 
and business leaders have . ·already 
-agreed tentatively __ on· a . bonding 
plan . similar to that envisioned by 
Senator Collier for ther state. " -

(Continued from Page" Orie) ·:· At . t)1e rate of presei1t spend.ing, 
n.,ei ... . c~nt . of .: th~ present 'miieag('\ .., - San Francisco would. take: 20 years 
\VOldd be ·obsolete, I · . I. . to complete . i:ts cun:ent > traffic 

The engilieering 1·rport estimat- . plan, whereas the nee:d is .immedi
. ~d. t~u~t,;:a }1ighway p_r.o'gram ~os-t- . ate and urgent_. ~( I'h~ .propo~ed_ so

--it-=- m~ . $3%_ BILLI?~ w~ll. be needed ,lutiof1 is to floar a ·1:)0n~ issu~. of 
·=-to .. keep up with needs m:· t~a~ from $40 milJiorr' to $80 million to 

15-~ear period. expedite ccfustructiorr of;tl1e city's 
. It asserted . that immecliate crit- internal freeway and . fe.eder1 sys~ 

. ical Iieeds exist which- it will cost tern, completi12g -ft' ii:i: a ·) ey.r yea-rs, 
· $1,818,249,000 to rem\lclY.' . . . .. and to pay off the bond issue in / 

:·F i'gm'.es reaching up · into: bil- from 20 to 40 years.:.'; ·· . ·. 
lions of dollars are hard to. corn: Behind an this platin'ing ·and dis
prehen'ci '.~'for mOst of us, whose cussion of' road building is the tre
kngwledge cif high finance 1,,eaches mendous increase . 111 . population 
abou.t , as far , as trying tp 'Stretch and vehicle registrations ii1 Cali-

- a v-eek's -wl}ge's over seven days' fornia and neighb01\ng '\ tates in 
requirements. . . the past' decade. ai1<1- publi~ ·concern 

'Here is a yardstick . that . will over. the traffis jams, the ' loss of V 

help: St.ate Sen. Randolph Collier, business by major tradirig . ·areas, 
.. : 'leader of the fignt_ for a · st°E;ppe·d-- and the mounting death and injury 

up highway program in California, toll. . . . . · 
- notes that $76,114;000 has-be.en ala · . r-. · · -~ . . ._A . -

5 
:,-,.. -

Jotted in the 1953-54 ' budget , for rr~eways ,:~ .. -. 0 er . . 
. major · const1'uction. , If the state . · Will )1:1~royemtnt". of.Jhe high

con'timied to spehd , at th~t rate way fac11It1es reduce the death and 
each year it would take 45 '· years accident toll? 

. to_.. acc·omplish -the degree ·of road ·Frank B. Durkee; California's 
--.,..._·- 11nproveri1ent whith . the Founda: director of public, v.:0_1:~s, gave an 

.' tiori's ' stµdy sho/w; must be .' com- ·affirmative answi r when' he told 
pletea ,xithin 15 years'. . · . the 25th annual' 'Stat~'··chamber of 

. Thus' by the time the· $31/2-biUlon Commerce · meeting : in San· Fran
r oad . progra~ hi d been :finished, Cisco, . Dec. 4, that 

I 
m btorists are 

California's highways would be 30 five times safer from death and 
years .behind the times. . . injury on free,;vays tha'n'. , on o'ther 

The Foundatioii's repol't · ther.e- types of road~. Statistics ·-from 
fore has a roused the · state to the ,other sources ·bear out ' {his , esti-
fact that it not only must spend· mate. ... 
more 'ri1oney on major. high,vay The shocking toll of accidents on (Photo by Barney Peterson, · Courtesy San Francisco Ch;onicle) 

c"on'struction, but also that it must the highways was r,evealed in a SHA.PE OF THINGS TO COME-'-T.pis need for adequate, well-engineered Jl'oads. 
S,·)end -- i't·. f·aster.. recent series of ,special article.s in , · • l · f ti f th M ti. h If th C l'f · · h' h ., · ·1 , unpress1ve ·aer1a view o a sec on o : e ore ,uan a · e a I o:rma 1g :way mi e-

the San F1·ancisco Exa.miner.· ' 
·Prop,ose Bernd Issue . The arttcle_s presented - :&gures Bayshore Highway near the Army St; junc7 age .is Jnadequ~te for present needs . and 

·The _only practical solution for' for the past 1,.2 years, the period 'tion in San Francisco will have to be m&ny within 15 yea,rs 88 per cent of present hlgh
this 'need would be to make a covering- W orld War Il and the. times duplicated in other parts 6f Califoi·nia way mileage will be obsolete, the Automotive 
large part 'of the money available I{orean war, · and slrowe,1 that t th di Q f ty F d ~· · , and the W tst if we are to mee e 'expan ng oa e 01m a.,10n says. 
soon by flpating a bond issue and deaths and injuries ·011 California -

~ ying~ off the bonds Ja_ter from roads in that periocl were greater 
year-to-year returns fro.m the gas- in number thaii all Unit()d States the freeway wilr' be "preJty well 
oline tax and other income as- ca,sualties ui the two wars! loaded,'.' and · by the time it is 
signed to highway purposes. In those 12 ·yeai:s, . 40,277 men, ptished on to 'its terminal point 

Report of ·Last . eet ing / 
That is exactly the course .which· women ancl chilcfrei1. were killed at San . Jose it will be overloaded. 

Senator Collier proposed · to the 011 California highwS:ys, · The reason is to be found in the The.meeting· was called to orde1· at 8 p.rn., P1·esident Clancy presliding. 
California State Legislature in 1951 Another 980,147_almost a mil- phenorpenal growth of population · R..oll ca.II showed all officers p1·esent with the e;.:'ception of 'Bro. 
but his pill for. a $l-billlo11 highway li · · 1·n the reg1'on 1·mm·· ediately south of Vandewark who was away · on busine. ss of the union, and was excused,. on-were maimed aiid crippled. 
construction bond issue died in the This •compares with a total-· of San Francisco, which has jw:;t A synop·sis of the Regular l'\ieeti1ig Thfinutes of Nov, 1 was read :aJ!lld by 
Finance Committee . . At that t ime 752,247 u. s. bat'tle wounded in about doubi'ed since · 1940 and is motion app1·oved as read. 
state highway engineers submitted World ·war Il and the Iforean con- expected· to increase half again by A synopsis of the Executive ·Board Miimtes of Nov. 12 and of Dec. 2 
a $3-billion deficienc:y estimate for fli.ct to 'that time, 1960 . . Tlie number of vehicle reg- was real an.d the acts an,cl reco~n,mend'ations o't the board vYeire by 
the 15-year period, but. the ,figures Iri another series" of newspaper istrations has shown an even great- motion approved as r eact 
were · regard'e'd with suspicion . by articles, the San, Francisco Chron- er rate oLincrease. Cards of thanks were received from Gra.ce Simon, Mr. and i'.'l:ll's, Jay 
some. icle examined t'lie situation on the · • 

1 
Simon, !',I!'. and lVIrs, Tom' \Vthite,' Mi-. and Mrs. Leo Simon; Mrs .. H . E. 

The new report by the indepehd- Bayshore Freeway 'running south Heavy Econofi»ic loss . Dreyer; l\irs. Tex Long; Mrs. John Baird, iVIr. alld· Mrs. Ja,mes Baird'; 
ent and non'-political Automotive from that city ·and came --up with .. This pattern of growth is being :M:rs, Ida Gonclolfo· a.nd famiiy; i'\~rs, ;Stew~rt M, McCaw and son, .§tew
Sa~ety · Foundation, estimating the -figures decisively:,proving . that• iri repeated in -most other areas of art; Mrs. George Lowe and fa.rn,ly . Received a~1d· filed. 
deficiency .at about $400 · million addition to, ,b~\ng , able to· ·l::tandle California and · its neighboring · A resolution regarding the construction of buildings was r ead' as the 
.more than the state engineers did' ~~ore ttaJfic, .. ,{t\e.ivi ays :· ar~ safer-· states, and that is '. the· root of the first l'eading. · 
in 1952, is expected to awaken thEt fpr the . motorjpg public: . _ . problem. -.. ·, ;; , A resolutio1r reg·arding ·amencbneil.t of the by-laws was read ;i,:,i. the 
~egislature to the serioi,;:sness of :-rt conipared ' ic~ident statistics Figures on the ·.·economic cost of first reading. · \ 

-·i he need. . . : ~ . ·on a completed stretch of'the free- inadequat'e high\vays 'are harder The Trustees Report was read. it , was re_gua.rly moved and Si)Cli'mdecl 
Richard M. Zettel, economic· con- way 5,4 miles long between South to get than : accident figures, but that the Trustees Repo1·t be acceptecl as rea,J, 

sultant to the ' JoJnt Seriate-Assem- San Francisco and Burlingame the Ex:imin~r arti<;)es quoted an Report of the General Secfetary-Treasurer was read by Presiitlerit 
bly Committee on Highways to with those for a nine-mile stretch -estimate of $3 billion for the eco- Clan_cy, 

· which the" Foundation report was between San Mateo and Menlo nomic cost of -highway accidents in The following brothers wenr'·repo.rted ill: Leslie Arnett, A . . R : Allen, 
niade, has announced that ·he will Park which is still an undivided California in t he past 12 years. Rollie F, Ben; Buel Boyce, Walter R. Brown, Charles1 Burch, Geo .. E. 
recommend a $500 million bond .is- roadway, That alone is ·almost as much as Barnes, Wm. S, Collins, Geo, Clampitt; Richard De Young, T,homas 
sue to meet the most urgent road It showed .that in the four arid the $3½ blllion cost estimate for Draper; Geralcf Donahue,)1obert E ; Fox, Frank Ford, Alex Fender, iJay 
n~eds, · and incrE\ases in vadci'us one-half years from January 1948 accomplishing the necessary im- Freitas, F. Gaumer, \Villa.rd Gill, Ora Gibson, Geo, Hymer, JF'enis 
taxes to · .. make the · necessary through June 1952 there were four provements in the state's high- Harmon, Ivor J ones, Collier O. JoJ1es, Berl Johnson, ·victor E. Lm,vart, 
money available in succeeqing fatal accidents on the freeway ways. Louis -H. I,eatha:m, James R. Lawson, .;. A. lviur phy, Geo. R. Mi!!er, 
yeai·s. compared with '13 fatal accidents Cost. from accidents is only one Freel Newcombe, Geo. S. O'Neal, Elmer J. Ojeda., Book Perkins, Cfyas: lvI. 
- i?errator Collier said, however, he on the undivi.ded high~vay · section. part-and perhaps the smallest · Phenis, Roy See, Donald Swallow; Jack D , Southard, Geo. · W. SteYens, 

wiU renew: -his proposal for a $1- Allowing for· the difference in seg:inent-0f the total economic Henry Tiiompson, Ralph' Wright, Daryl Willingha111, Jess Y 01.m.ker:s an.d 
billio,n · bond issue in addition td mileage/ this was one death •for cost of an overburdened highway Nicholas Z:acca.gnini. . 
t he tax increases. each 1.35 miies"' of freeway as system: ·To this must be added the The following brothers were reported deceased: Fra:nk Ga-!lltlolfo, 

Zettel and Senator Collier will ag · t 1 · ' · ams· one · c eath for each .615 cost of,,delays to the mo toring pub-. Ke1ineth i<Jde, Virgil H. Smith, Geor_ge L. Lowe, Hel'ber~ S . Long, !P'. iH. 
, r ecommend a le boost in the ·i>res- h1ile~ of the undivided r oad-a lie, the cost of police manpower Bosch, Glen R. Smith ancl H ; C . .Thur1nan, The membei:·s stoo01 one 
~ - ent. 4 %c per gallon state gasoline ratio of two to one in favor of to keep the traffic flow moving, minute in silence in respect to our deceased brothers. ' ' 

tax, a 2%0 per g!!Uon boost in t he the fre.eway, · · the cost to various stores and The Business Agents g:;ive their usual r c1w1'.ts. 1.vh1cl1 wure accepted as 
tax on diesel fuel, a $2 incr ease-in The comparison of . n~ii-fatal in- other businesses whose income is given. 1 
vehicle ·regi5tration foes, a 22% juries sustained in accidents 011 the being adversely affected by traffic TRIAL OF BROTHER .CHARLES W . GOULD 
Ilik'e in weight fees paid by trucks .two stretches of roacl were eveii and parking ' difficulties, etc. The charg·es were read by P r esi.dent Clancy an.ii Ero. Gould pfoaded 
ancl buses, and Ilr oportionate m' - 1no1·e 1· Th All f · 

_n •• revea mg·, ere were only ·o these elemebts seem to guilty. ·tn .vioiation· of the work ing rules and' operating e11nipment wher;, 
m:eases in clrivers' license fees and 4 ... mJury cases 011 t .... e f1·ee"'av a·.s be accompl1'sh1'ng a ge11e-ra. l awal' - 1 ' f n · • ~ ,..,1 l - .,, p "'25.,.. " .. • , , mnr,· oyea as a o:;·en1an, "res1aens ,._;,ancy p acec, a J.,ne ox ,p . " \Upon other minor fees, · t 4~ • • · agams 11 on the ordinary high- ening of officials and the public to Bro .. Gould, suspending $200, wa.,·n,ing him t hat it wm~ifi appl;\': siraould 
Stiff Fight 'foreseen way section, . the need for doing something ef- any other violation occu:r in tile future. Presi,1ent Ciac1cy stated tba $59 
. The word has already gone out, The Bayshore project also serves fective about. our highways. fine i.s pa.yable before any further .c1ues can be colleeied. 
however, ' that the same oil com- as a prime example .of how the And it would seem that j;he con- NEVI/ BU§JiNESS 
pany and <trucking interests which congestion of vehicul~r traffic is struction inclustry _-in general, and T.he. members r equested that clal'ification -b e: m a[fa befo;'.e the next 
blocked the Co.llier proposals in overtaking the , capacity of- new members of -the Operating' 'Engi- elect ion as t.o whether a.n members should take two lrnm·s off t~ wote. / 
1951 will oppose his new recom- roads ,even before they can be .fin- neers in particular,. are going to The matter was referred to the E xccutiv-e Boa.rd. 
mendations for highway con.struc- ished. be busy on vast. highway in1prove- Under the Good of the Onl'e1· a plea w~s m a de for donat ion,s ol' flJl-O od 
tion financing, and a stiff legisla- . When first planned, the Bay- ment projects in the several years ' to our val'ions blood banks. 

·--tive fight seems certain when the shore route was .for.eseen as an ahead. · There being no fm·ther business to come before the mee\tiin g it 
,state lawmakers convene early ansvyer to Peninsula· traffic prob- * * * adjourned', 
ne¥t year. lems for many years after its com- Take part in unioi1.-affairs. Your 
- Tlte $31/2 billion program . now pletion. Now engineers say that uriion is as democratic as you 

-:J nder discussioh - applies ,gnly to by the time '_it reaches Palo Alta make ' it. · 

RespectfuHy sub1'nitted, 
c. ·F. MATHEWS, 
Recording ,Secretary. 

,' 
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·nland fir s,-Banks · Enter · San . Francisco Jobs WaU 
-- 1 

Ha ... 1iian Cdn1 . uitien, Pietur, for Bre in the eat her 
By ~- K. ~~AlqLf, ~~s}~~~.s , .e.f~'.~S_l?~·tati".e ~o~~bo, le,v~r:ITiel). Do_na,ld Dowiley By PAT CLANCY and RUSS SW~SON, Bu~ii1ess Re~1:e;ent~.tiv~~-

The. Ka1i~oh~ ¥ar.;vf C,orp~ .-atr staJion's $2~,00.Q,000 con- a-11d Fran){ J . P ~ter~oµ, and welder This report is not as favorable as the report in the last is-
struction· a~g ,rf ~~q1l.it~t~o. ~ ·_P.

1
rogr.~i;n, .. ·.'. w.~i_c~. q~g_9-.. _.n, shqrJlJ'.: ~eil1o It. ~t-£1-p~or:4. · - sue of this news. At this writing it is raining.steadily and has 

"fter the b t t J 11 ·1 Returi1ing,· tr6'm the WeSt CoaSt be.e. n for about two we-eks. From th1's we have se··-~n th' a· t ·s.0·1,,,,e 
0. a_s_:.~ s r:.e,?-<: lVc)._lOn_ - ll_}' . ,_:a_,, UY_. arr, w __ l_ . c.u mnv:i-te w .. i_t_·h ' ·,- ' 'c>. . - - . ' .• ,.. .n th 1 t f th d f - - after working on various jobs for of the J0 ob.s have continued to operate, but the ma.J·ori't· y ·h'·a·'·ve 

e comp e 10n Q ' e gr:ouu .. Q:i;.'S~ q09-r(:ers n~x:t Al.lgust. .ti~e · pa;t 1~ fuoriths w~~ Bro. Har-
sc9ed~\eg for c~mplet~qI_l fox · th~ t~fcintrY · ~~~gi~ent · will olq L e~~is.· !Ie'I exP.lained in our been forced to wait until . some fair weather comes along. 

be 3;:i barr~c);rn, 2,.:, thre_e-~t9r~ 8:1'.ld 12_ two-stoty; :(Ive bat- regulal h)_eeti:ng the working con- Chas. Harney is working when- · · 
talion office buildings, two - mess _ · - · _ · ,. - · · · diticins and unjori pr:actices on the ever he can on the Van Ness Ave.\ 

th
ree. heavy duty repairr'ne!J. be-

halls, a regimental . headquarters is contractor on a $12-million m~inland, ang remar_l<ed that the track removal and paving job. cause of the wet weather and a 
building, a ' stoi·age bui~d,ing; and J?,r 0_j,:ct 01;1 the . Pearl City Penin- n1ernbers in flawq.ii must go out M .& K Corp. have been trying 

I 
sl'.1-ckil~g of work. T_he ofh~r Yal'

d
s 

other facilities. .-. ' · · · · sula: Operations will J.Jeg~n early a·nd bring in riew mel').1.bers, and to work on their pipe job on Par-· ~re gm~g along, · usrng a few men 
in 1953. · work together l~arq.er,· 1·t' they want nassus Ave ., but like most contrac-

111 
eac_h ya

rd
· 

Although construction is moving along at a rapid pace, adctitional lyir. Thar]?, president of the com- to get' the sq.m.e .\ onditions and tors; when they work, the pipe · is Duncanson & Harrelson are still 
facilities such ·as ro~ds and·· walk's pany, has gone -over some pre limi- wages as now · prevail on the right up with the ditch all the working on the Butcher Town job . . 
a nd electdtal and plumbing work n}if'y d_etails on recruitment of mainland. · time, thus leavi~g no possibility of J They also have, ~he pHe driving )O!':;:,_ 
will take plenty of addj t iorU:t-1 tini~', ' equipment 6pera'tcfrs wi.th -m·e. He In our._ regular meeting Dec. 1, cave-ins during the /. rain. • MacDonald· Engmeery Co. a t Pier 
states _Cmcir. Thomas , r· Wl1ite'. fia:s'- all;eadf ~e(lUeste<i · an al}- the me1nbers concurred with the Amaroso Construct ion is now 1

92
- . 

station· pub'ri'c wiirk's -'officer. · ' . arb'und ; ~e4vy e·quipinent operator recon1m~~.<~ll;ti,011 'oL~Iie. executive <.y·orking on Benjamin Franklin Jr. The Charles L. Harney shop and 
The. r.egiinental combii.t't~am of also' ·capab1_e of d:oing Fepail' work. l:)oarcl. to raisi( clues $1 per month High School.· off of Piece and O'Far- the rest of the outfits ai·e comi_ng 

7,500 men· · 1/ill be add.ed to · the ~oth partners ' have· operateci ·on beginning .Jan: 1, 1953. Also passed· rell Sts. · · ·· a1ong as usual . 
present squadr:ons, mq.kiilg a total the"· West Coast ·and ¼'~ he.re in 'Yas · a · J.;ll_l_e '.tlJ_at rheinbers of the Cahlll Bros. ha,,e been . going Flora Truck Crane Service h~s 
of some 10,000 meri ~nd 93() offi~ JI:onollllu fook towcird. thi~ initial H3;,v,aiia1i ~ -p~d). in constrnctim~ strong on Met,ropoli~an Insuranc,e two :rig;;_ working at Yacht Ha{·bor 
cers. Date· ·of' ·their ai·dval is n~t approach and. recognition as a shall not wo*· •1,Saturclays for Building o.n California St. Bros . . o.n: a se,a . wall. Br6s: John 'Flora a i~d 
known. · great · assistance to the · ,members· 'straight ,time; Otto Querner, Ed Guadro and Fred · .Bill Raney are the operators, ·w!iile . 

About half of the members of of" the Hawaiian b1,anch. · The . 11.egptiating .. committee has Burns have ·been i:unning the John. Os,tricJ1 an(} Robert l\1argJin 
the Hawaiian bi-anch are employed ., met twice . with Contractors Mid- hoists. . are· doing the oiling. ' 

th· · t d K · ·1 · ryiany of · our members : are re- Pac. We-'w_ill_. ·compile the employ- · on 1s proJec . an on waJa ein . . . ·callahan Con_. st. is now working · -Raymond Concrete Pile moved 
for the Sam · · t f · t_ur-n,ing from_ K_ waJ·alein on com- ers' . pro_nosa_ls. ai1. d .. .:' forward them · d · · · e con rac ·or. " on 12-dnch water .line on Eureka ui, a river on the. same .job with 

A low bid of $31&,380 by High . ple_\ed . .contracts,. but wiH return to ' tJ;le main o·ffice before going St. Bro. -F1;a_l)k Callahan is fore- Paul: Bennett ope:rating and By~~n 
Way Constru- ct1·011 Co. st.ar'_ts t'li·'e .a,g_:a.,111. before their . 30 da_ys a_re .. -UP, .. aiiyfµrther. ·. . · H 1·11 d · th fl· __ , · - · - .man, J. :A. .Caldera is operating. · em,p, 11 · , omg e. r111g. 
Kali hi Tunnel :'p1:0J·ec-t w"

1
·tr·

1
, · co·n· _. t_o'_:e~_i:a_ ble __ them to __ be eligible und.er · }from 'I'urkey, · Bros. · Thompson Ch · · .loader, a.n_d Floyd Hansbrough the as. Harney is doing tb,e wio,en~ 

struction of the Kaneohe approach .the l8cm~1~tl: . ta_x refup.ci J:iroviso KH~uano', Jolin. ,Sp,encet and Jo- compressor. ing. cin San Jose l).ve. from Randall 
road Sectio11 B. ;he cohtr,ac(speci~ as amenq,~~. !?-r ~-~rei,gn_ work, seph Raia inforin' --t'his ·office that to . Monterey Bivd. Bro . . ''Pop" . 
tied that the work -shall be com- The followrng men were rec. ruit- 1tliey probably - ½'.ill st_ay over a: Clinton 'Construction is Working .through .any kind of: weather ·oh Resto is foreman, Wm. ·Sherm.an 
pfeted within 180 consecutive c~l- ed on the West Coast to work on little longer to help · Byrne Organ- U C H . , and Ed McRae on the jeeps, "Tiny" 
endar days afte~ the signirfg of the dred_ge "W. ' F. ' J:?illingham" izatioij ·cqmpl~te their . work for . .. osp1tal job. .Ellis and J. Johnson on cats, N. 
t he contract. ' (formerly the "Jefferson"): Capt. the r::Tc\V_Y· Cleveland Wrecking Co. is tear- Strandberg . and H. Ols.on. --01'1-'-

0n the leeward side in Kalihi --'--·-'-, ·- -----'-"-----· _________ _:.____________ ing down the old Downtown Thea- shovel and Bro. Fisher on the 

Valley, redevelopment plans .have 'OlE MAN ter iri order to make a parking blade. 

been appp~·6ve~ for ,the 
11
}1:ayor Wil- _- '.,: _: .- · .... · _i, __ . • •. \' ,_. ' w ... 1:N!~R-- -.' c,· .u;'•',J_;-s . D: .p. W. ·N ;~: 01;n~e LJ_Oa;; ap.d Stanley Wol Lowrie Paving has various. jobs, 

son roJect.' This involves an .. - . rt "I: - with Henry Leake and Andy John-
estimated cost of $1 ½ million for Devencenzi Bros. have various son last seen on Twin Peaks. Raiph 

land clearance and stibdivision im- WQDK IN SAN RAFA L small jobs. Johrt Phillips is on the Walsh is operator and Charles 

provements. i' ; . __ A.': -{: (; ~-'· ·.· __ u- :-~E. A.REA ~~:~~~l ~~tf~~~ ~~;dt~od~a; where ~~~·. t::dof:~:e°1k~1~::da1~1~~.8~~~ 
Many main I a-n d construction Bro. Ted Anderson is working gelo DeLago is on cat at 35th Ave. 

1lrms and banking institutions are By H. O. FOSS and FRANK LAWRENCE, Business- Representatives for Dinwiddie at the Children's and Quintara. Bro. Mellor is on 
JJow connected with large projects "Ole Man Winter" has finally caught up with us and has Hospital job. loader at 38th Ave. and Ortega.' 
in the Hawaiian area. F I · - Bro. J . V. Gritton is runni11g the 

br U ht t f th k · th" ay mprovement 1s working on 
Plans were announced for 0011_ 0 g mos O e wor m IS area to a standstill. Del hoist for M & K Cor·p. at the Tele-various jobs. Jack McManus is 

s truction of a multi-deck auto Webb job on Travis is trying to keep going but looks like operating hoe with F. Fiddler do- phone Exchange Building. • 
parking building at Alakea and pretty slow action. ing the oiling on Congo and Mangle Jim Carlin is r unning the loader 
King Streets by the Hawaii Multi- Stolte job on Travis got under way with their Bachelor Sts. for Nosenzo & Co. at . the Youth 
Deck Co. This 100 per cent steel Offi Guidance Center. 
parking structure will be of four . cers' Quarters-$991,351. There will be ver:.y few engi- M & K Corp. tunnel job is fi- Piombo Const. has been working 
levels, and will contain approxi- neers on this job as most of the -------·-------- nally getting started underground in the sand at 38th Ave. and Or~_,;._ 

1 600 \'"Ork , .. 1·11 be for· th·e constructi·on the new supermarket on west side with a few member·s wor·ki·ng ther·e - - . mate Y car stalls. Fabrication ·, ., · tega. One morning the operators of highway in this tr.act. Charley Rice & Co. have been 
and steel erection probably will be of :he building_. . Bro. John Brodnansky now unloading ore at Pier 92 with a started their cats (six of them) and 
by t he Consolidated Western Steel u 1 s I k f B all six broke down. Yep, you nc e am 1s oo mg or ro. bust1·11, lltlts for c. M. Syar. Musta rented rig from the Pacific Br·1·dge Corp a s b ·a· f u s s " · guessed it, some one had taken tl1e 

·• u si ,iary O · · teel, "Ch T b " F I d Co. and one of their own. using a· local steel erection firm. ew o acco ree an as a., bought in-got company insignia time to fill all of the gas tanks and 
Hollingsworth Multi-Deck Corp., demolition expert. It seems as ?n his __ pick up. S~per Keeler on The Freeway job is proceeding exhaust ,pjpes with sand. P.S.-The 

of California, exclusive representa- though he and several other broth- I Job with apples fr om Sebastop?l about as good as can be expected mechanics are still working on 
tive for Cal!_'fornia and Hawai·i· for e h . . t b "d farm ... unpohshed and meat m due to the heavy rain . some of the rigs. 11s were av1ng· a s1es .a es1 e an R t · d 
Multi-Deck Corp. of America, has _old pot belly stove at 0~ rock core , but O.K. for free. e ail yar s are about the same Piombo is working the mechan-
named Hawaii Multi-Deck Co. as quarry in this area. For some ·un- Bro. Tom Hanna says he is as usual. ics in the shop every clay. They are 
its exclusive r epresentative for known r eason the fire went out headed for Wasco for winter land Hyman & Michaelson laid off "Pete" Moaruelli, Angelo Rossi, 
Hawaii, for the sale and erection and the cold a..'"•akened Brother leveling job with Cunningham & , Joe Zanette, Ed Carlyle, Sil Na-
of multi-deck . all-steel parking George, so he got up on one elbow Smith spread. Direct Waner, "ue"'i~e vane, Buz Piomb6--:' John Fritz, 
struc tures. and spit a mouth fulla that juice Chas. Hover with both rigs fin- ~ ~ s ,;,~ Chas. Lorimer, at1d , laSt but not 

. The Centex Construc tion Co., of at it· and the thing exploded • • • ishecl T iburon way_ Been a long TO Renfona_l. Boar.ds least, Gino Giampaoli, foreman. 
Dallas, Texas, and Utah Construe- result, minor burns to the boys! job·. Bro. Char lie Giorgi works too ~ Rothchild, Raffin & Weirick have 
t ion Co a1·e "'o· r1, ·

111
g ·

1 
· Beginning MoJ1day, Jan. r.; i11- been working a few of ·our· broth-

• c " ' 1 1 conJunc- Sorry to report the death of Bro . . fast. Hover takes over 20 · acres of u, tion with L&L Homes, Ltd., a quiries regarding .. enforcement of ers fairly steady at the Lake Mer-
Pete Bosch, fireman at Basalt Hot I this subdivision ... another land 

corporation formed by Ho~vard B. Plant. We understand Bro. Archie baron in Local 3_ wage-hour la~ys, _ must be directed ced Pumping Station. Bro. Floyd 
Lyman and Q. C. Lum, Honolulu to the appropriate · r egional -Wr;._ge Johns is operating the cran~ and 
r eal tor and contractor, respective- Suer of the Blue Rock Plant at Bro. Beasley with Engineers Stabilization Board offices. ,Person- . Al Bakas is the oiler. Dick Zang .j_s 
Jy, in another big subdivision un- Basalt is now out of the hospital Limited :finished with their job as nel of the Wage and Hour Division the compressor man. -
der Oahu's "critical housing" situa- but will have to take a little va- this goes to press ... ran a 16 in. of the Labor Department will no Standard Builders were a littl e 

cation before returning to work. gas lir;e from holder a t Porteswal- I · · tion to provide more than 600 longer be available for investiga- s ow 111 pav111g the t wo hours fo1• 
homes at a cost of between $7 mil- Bro. Louis Paysee dropped in low to the Starlite tie in . . . same tion because of reduced appropria- election day when the brothers left 
lion and $8 million. The work is from a successful hunting trip ... crew as always. tions allotted by Congress. work at 2:30. But all is well now 
in. the South Halawa district. Canada way. Nice heads-no meat, Develbiss opening new housing * * * and the brothers have their money. 

On or about F eb. l, 
1954

, the Taking on Marin Gravel Master project, Alto way. Macal back in I Thomas Rigging. had a short co·n-
property now occupied by Benson, Mechanic job, going to try sleeping area doing the grading, Standbu Contro!s Urnt:1d crete pour at Lakeshore Elemeh-
)Smith Co., Ltd., the Leilani Gift at home for a change. Art Siri Co. making a new sub- J ~~ tary School. Brothers Clyde Raul 
S hop, Manufacturers Shoe Sto~e Black Point Aggregates with division in Benicia ... Carquinez Washington (LPA) -Abariclon - was the operator and R. A. Mc-
.and Bergstrom Music Co. ~ ill b~ weather permitting should 1:ie in Square. 10,000 yards, street and ment of price and wage controls, Mains was the oiler. 
taken over by the F. W. Wool- production arouhd the first of the curb utilities with 20's and 2l's, and substitution of standby co1,1- We extend to all of yoi_1 our 
worth Co. year. Have some interesting ma- to be done pretty quick. Brothers trols, was pi-oposed by the late wishes for a Merry Christmas and 

When the big variety store firm chinery, especially designed by Mr. Carlin, . Stewart, Peters and Sim- Philip l\'Iurray in his report origi- a Happy New Year, and .. . 
·comes to Hawaii, it wiJI mark the C. Sissions, their construction en- merson on equipment. Bi·o. Hart- n_~lly_written for the CIO conven~ Brothe1·s, don't forget to make 
fir st . Woolworth store in the Pa- gineer. Bro. Paul Ryder, M. M., well, foreman on sprea<l, super- twn Ill Los Ang·eles and 0rdered one New Year's Resolution~"DO
cific Ocean area outside continental with several members doing their vision under Ray M. Baker, City released Nov. 17 by the CIO board NATE BLOOD." Just two words 
;North America. _ best. These people spent lots of Engineer, who by the way is dif- after Murray's sudden death Nov. that mean a lot. By the way, Jan. 

According to Mr. McLaren, of money and more to go, but it ap- .ferent from most of these people 9· The report warned of the possi- 3, 1953 (Saturday morning), the-i•e.__.-
S an Francisco, "It is difficult to pears they really have something. . _ . knows · the score. bility of a recession and poi_nted are a number of brothers who ai·e 
p icture in words t he features that Bro. F rank Rocha bacl~ in cattle Bro .. Bob woychik working for out that there,c.an be no 11rosperity going to donate their blood. So 
w ill be included in this new Wool- business , for the winter . .. buys Kiewit 011 Travis, is leaving this without g:ood wag:es. please contact the S. F '. office in 
worth store. It will reflect in cheap, sells high. Beats hell out. of "''lrea to do some nut bustin' for * * * order that we may all go in a 
many ways our newest store in 
San F r ancisco, which was opened 
t his fall. 

cat skinnin' ... has trailer to this company on the atomic energy To some degree, a union is like group. Thank you. 
haul $. plant in Portsmouth, Ohio. • a chain, with each link (member) 

o · . "The building will be fully air
conditioned. The . store will offer 
.a · much broader assortment of 
n1er chandise than that previously 
sold in smaller Woolworth stores 
-011 the mainland. 

"Architecturally, the new build
ing will conform to the 'des-ign of 
Honolulu's business section.'' There 
is a total land area of 20,000 
,squar e feet. 

Marin Equipment finally has If there was any doubt in our needing- the support of the others. 
shop out of mud . .. l_ooks good. minds as to whether the winter Be a strong, dependable "link." 
Keeps couple members busy all th·e had set in yet or not we kriow it 
time. Sell s all kinds of equipment, h&s, as Bro. Boyd Davis, Parish 
phone GLenwood 3-5873. Bros., was seen packing the trailer 

Norca,l moving some fast earth and' slowly heading for his yeal'ly 
for Schultz in Greenbrae has added trek . down south to the lettuce 
a new 20 to spread. Schultz Co. country. See ya when the sun 
still expanding their development, shines again in California, Boyd. 
keeps two members busy and has Some of the jobs that are going 
extra equipment out quite often. on at present in IV.l:are Isla-nd are 
This is on~ of the better subdivi- Boss Const. and E. C. Bruhn Co. 
sions in this area. Brown-Ely just The rain doesn't bother these jobs 

Island, all streets being paved 
there. 

PLEASE . . . now that the out 
of work list is growing, come in 
and get on the blood donor list 
, . . contact this office and we will 
make all arrangements for you to 
GIVE. 

l Tharp & Fitzsimmons Co., Ltd., . finished a nice paving job around as · they are laying pipe on the 

We'd like to wish you and yo·ur 
family a Very Merry Christmas 
and a Prosperous New Year. 
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Pacif,ic, Sttit·es Steel Sets 
Pace for Crane-·0.pera.f~r~sr ;pay 

By AL C:LEM, T.- D. BRYSON, LOUIS SOLARi; ;L. L. LAUX 
kd joE RILEY, Biish1ess Riipreserifatives 

Again it is time to write pur portion of"the report.of 
tlie E11ginP-ers News. By looking at the .mdt~of-work lis:t · 
we can readily see that the rains have come! While work 
during -the pa;st m;nth :h.as been exceeaiiigly good for 
{his time of year, with 380.n:ien cleared t.0 jobs; it seems 
that on Dec. 1, with the co19ing of the rains,. there was a 
very definit~ slowing up of requests for men. 

~ ----:·: 

· 1 Roy Lee, Jimmy Ma~well, •Fioyd 
1 Carr, Jim _Patterson anct. Ira ,Wills. 

Ball & . Simpson ,.were. awarded 
the · contract for- 9-ppr.oximately 1 
inile of free.way to -be ·located b,~, 
tween Oak and Cypress · streets' in 
Oakland, a project ·which -will ·take 
ap'proximately one and on~-half 
years to complete. There is a .con-· 
sider1;1.ble amouh( of preliminary' 
woi:k which must be · don.e ·.before 
tlte actual WO~'k · On tfi'e freeway. 
can be started. The biggest portion; 
of tire ·work wil'l b'e the construe-
tion of three overpasses. 

Bro. J. V. ·Bostick is foreman on 
this ;job, and during the past few 
weeks Bro. · Willis Alexander has 
been cin 'th·e 'Foi.irnqpul, H: · C. 

LA 
A'Y.EAR Of Al 
iCH!EYE~iENl .· 

,. 

800,000 tons of bulk car go h<}s . been · 
I 1oaded on 'to ships during ,the past 

, . year. ~Whirleys, equipped with six
yard clam p,uckets, are. used, Bros. 
Jack M_oser . :and Forest Motter, 
working" as dinky-skinner~, have 
moved approximately 14,000 cars 
of cargo on afi,d off the bbUc dock: · 
in the past year. Bro. r:romer.Moore 
is foreman at Parr Terminal, and 
Bros. C. 0. Al&redge, Jack 

0

Mc
Cuan, Rex" StambeiTy, ·Bob Hanson. 
and Ted Bur~hai·t are operating 
the Whirleys. Bro·. Frank Walker 
is .employed ''as switchman, Leon 
Huff as welder, Ralph . McConnell · 
as electrician, and Alec Imlach, 
Junior McKinney and=Curly Price( 
are doing the oiling. 

e In . revie,ving the happenings 
of the past ·t2 · 1nonths. ·. we find 
that 1952 has 'been a yeaf of real 
aehieveme:nt am'r accomplishment 
itl ih 'types of .CQnstructio.n. It is 
our ·. belief that the members of · 
Locai . 3 can take a fair share of 
credit for· tlie ·numerous fine im
prov~iiferits . which ·~v:e been ; 
Jriade in the streets and highwa,ys 
of the· East ·.Bay area. 

The mechanics at Stolte -Inc: shops . are really kept b_usy Kelly ,has been on ·a D-8 dozer, -Bro. 

th. · f Earl Bechtold has been on a skip-

.•1\s everyone will ag1·ee. the·re 
is a very r~l 1ieed for still fur
th~r · <levefopments· and improve
ments in ·our highwa,y system, 
and a -n~d ·for 1ncire homes and 

at . 1s t1me -o the year doing major overhauling and iep_a'ir ' -:oadei', an'd L. Ferdig has been em-
work on the GOmpany's numerous trucks, caterpilia;s; and ployed as mechanic. 

~chools. We are· conficli:iht that Di'edging work has , slowed up · 

other · types of equipment. ·According to Bro. Donald S. 
Butcher, -; cforeman of the · truck 
shop, -approximately 70 hours of operators 2 miles east of ·Redman 
work is re9._uired to, do a major Overpass, and will complete the 
overhaul 011 a truck. · cont~act 1 mile .west of Tracy. 

There are five mechanics on the Bro . .Thomas L. Hewitson is the 
Stolte payroll in hie truck shop, superintendent, George H. Hender
and 11 in their Caterpillar . shop, s_on and J,ohn O;Leary are acting as 
where Bro. Harvey ·-E. Braden is foremen, and ·casey Jones is the 
the foreman. _At the present ti~,! m~s!er mechanic. At the present 
they have fo1,1r D-8's in the shop to time there are 34 me~bers of Lo
be overhauled, and each· one takes . cal 3 on this job, which will keep 
400 ,hour_s of work f~r. a _comple~e ·1 abo~t t-J1is n,umb~r of men . busy 
ove1haulmg. In add1t10n to this durmg the wmter months. 

the year to c6me :1-vi!l see a, con- considerably du r i n g the 'past 
tinuaffon of t.Jrn .work already month. There are some prospects 

Tti.e relocation of facilities· for under· ·fray, arid the beginning of for an improvement in this line of 
P abco Pro<!lucts, Inc., and the con- new pri.:>jects which will serve work in the near future. 
struction ' of the Eastshore Freeway two ·pm1,oses, firs,t t-hat of pro" · The Hydrau.lic Dredgi{1g Co.,be~ · 
betwee11 Ashby antl Powell streets viding ,vork for our members, gan laying submerged pipe Nov.'··2~ 
are progressing as planned, under and second tliat of creating be·t- on the ; Emeryville· job, where th e_y 
the -direction of the general con- ter facilities for the, use and en- expect: to ge_t started pumping ,ii-i! 
t~'actor, Pete·r · Kiewit & Sons. j"oyment of all. about tw0 or three weeks. Bro., 
S. 1 t rt t e While 'the ou-tcome on the . ~ mce our as repo , concre e caps Maury . Walgrave . is the superin-, 
have . been poured under the relo- politicalfront _was not what was tendent 011 tliis job. Bro. Nie), Carl· 
cated warehouse, and tte rehabili- expected' by Lll>bor, we ca,n. safely , son is the dredge captain, with 
tation of the warehouse begun. assume that as Ame1·icans we Rolland :gavies as chief engineer/ 

have been installed, the extension we have in the past. '\Ve would' derrick. . . 
repair work, they are also ,make 
fog new style booms · for Stolte's 

• ·th,ree North-West 6 cranes. 

Various pipelines and conduits will go forward in the future as 1·and Charlie Woods -operating the 

of the pipe tunnel is substantially like to take thi~ opportunity to Work is pr~gressing satisfac .... 
H. F. , Lauritzen's truck crane complete, and the placing of im- · thank each. aiul every member of torily on the San Francisco -Bridge:· 

operator and oiler are working like ported borrow material in the fill, Local 3 for the spleu<lid support Co.'s job"at the PG&E steam plant 
. ibeavers building a couple of bridges along the Pabco · Channel and on and cooperation they ·have given at Pittsburg, with about 30 day,s 

O.rincta Excavating & Paving . across _the canal at Pacheco., Bro. the .graded areas has been started. the Business1 Representatives and more pump_ing to be completed. 
Co. has now con1pletely settled fa R. G. Chaney and Tony Evola are Pre-dredging by Healy-Tibbets and the office. force; . When thi.s is finished they shoulcl 
its new shop, office and yard lo- aboard the rig on this job. Hydraulic Dredging Co. is being © With this support and co- be able to get started on their Ala--< 

continued, and the installation of opei:ation we look forward to the meda Naval A 1·,.. <::;tat1·0 _,1 J'oh . . {!ated at Dunsyer ,Prive and Mt. - ,.,. - - - - -
Diablo Blvd., in Lafayette. Seven- Coast Pipeline Co., who' hio\S been the 30-inch line. for placing the hy- continued growth of Local 3 in About 30 of the boys have bcell! . 
teen engineers . are currently on working .at Gregory Gardens,_ is draulic sand fill is progressing sat- the year to come. In closing, on working , on Olympian · Dredg.i:·,~· 
this payroll, but 10 of these men , about · r,eady to move _ on to greener isfactorily. I.;ocal 3 men how em- behalf· of the ~usiness Represen- Co.' s pumping job in Stock ton; . 
are· planning to go down into· the grass. Bro. Frank Jackson, of ployed by Peter Kiewit & Sons on tatives and .staff of the Oakland which was fi.nished up early in De-
valley before too long to do land- Coa~t Pipeline, claims to have more this project inclu,de Bro. Joe Fra- office, may we extend to all the cember. . · 
1evelliBg for the winter. than a dozen Local 3 men on their· tas, Henry Vogt, Ole Schwab, C. E. me111bers of Local 3 and their The . la1;ge clamshe]] dre:1:;es 

_JVIcCamm·on & . Wl!ndediqh have payroll .~cirking · in supervisory ca- Scantlin, .John Haner and Cecil families, Season's Greetings ! seem to have run out of v:0rk fo1• 
.m6ve.d approximately 100,000 yards pacities on different jobs through- Baker. ____ --~-" the present. The Neptune went outi 
,of muck on their new road contract o'ut the area, . · 1 to grow and expand in the future .on a short job, strengthening levees 
.at-Mountain Ho.use. This state roacl , ---- w

1
,11·ie ·B · s ' as it has iii the paSt , 'on t he Viiebb tract. On Dec. 8 the · ro. Bill wan was oper-

:fealignment job calls for approxi- The Harrison & Birdwell Quarry ating a D. w. 10 for Macal Im- Golden Gate went ont on a. barga~ 
mately 900,900 y~rds of excavati?n,, is buzzi1:g with aetivit:: these rainy provement on the DeVelbis _sub- On Dec. 12 , Clement & Co . . of job at Todd Sl}ipyar·c1 in Alc1me.::la-·: 
and, about ;:,00,000 yards of. statwn I days. _with :he_ fo'.lowmg brothers division j~b in Marin co_unty, he Hay;w·ard opened a new hot plant The Associated Dredging Co. has.-

ve.1 hauL The compai;iy sta1 ted the on tms .payrnll. B10. Ben Edelman, turned a Jeep over five times and at Centerville, locate.a just next to one of its sri1all dam dredges,. tha 
' ---~-- --------------------- walked away -from the ac,cident their old hot plant. The old plant Delt No. 1, in their Pittsburg yard 

News About the Brothers-
without a SCi,'atch. Bro. Swan must has been producing 800 , tons of for repairs. The Liberty is working· 
·have hac1 horseshoes in both pock: asphalt pe:i; day. There will be an off Belmont, and the Curlew is on. 
ets! Bro. K~n McCord, also on the increase to 1500 tons of ,asphalt per the Leslie .Salt development joh 

f. D , 'cJ · I Macal payroll on this housing proj -' day from the old and new hot near Napa. rom rrai oon iO VJ enezue~a, e.ct job,- with his usual luck drew plants c;ombined. In the Clement The Leslie Salt Co. has their\ 
a brand now ·D-8 dozer. Bro. Sher- shop in Hayward 10 mechanics will dredge, the Edwards, at Alviso, and 

~ ~i'i~ ~,~~~. a:~~'Q;' f;fl __ · 'U,P,~t~~''tris man Smith -and Shorty Copeland be kept busy during the winter the Mallard on the Napa River de-
Jl~~ti !!I rJ ~~~m \Jtir~.} i.U if M~~fflh; are .also 011 this project. months, doing repair work on their velopment job. Bro. ·Ed Dutra is 

A greeting, including a Merry Christmas to all, conies this ·month to ____ various types of equi~~ent. A to- ·the dredge superintendept, with, 
11 h, f · d . · th 1 ",f, " ,, · · I ta! of . 40 engineers will be kept Bros. Sam Passmore, Her.mall/ 
, Id · R o· B , 0 1 · f' , .. · _ , , · · - usy oy ement o. roughou Shoemaker and John Clapper OIi. 

a 1s r1en s 111 e ocal, rom Bro. John Red Moore, clear across the A shutdown of three weeks' du I b · , Cl · & c th t 
v. or m anboon, mma. ur ast .111 01 mc1t10n about B-10. Moore came ration to do repa;r and mainte th . t . h . 1 h 1 1 M 1 d 
from Saudi Arabia, Wh€re he spent. 18 months before going o1'1" to nance work is noV.: in progress a~ . e wm :er mfit. ldeir s 1op,. ot p ants , evers on the , al ar . 
R · I B I B M . --1 · k' . . . . , . and vanous · e operat10ns. 
. ~ngoon. n . urma, . ro. oore 1s wor m~ as mas;e:' m~~hamc for the Fluor Corp., Richmond, where 

ATTENTBON-.fir m of ~nap~en, .T1ppe_tts, Abbet~ & Mc-:-,a.!'t!1y. ·41s wife .and young Bros. Charles Emery, Lee Cox and 
son are .with _him. ~ro. Ma.ore" admits t? bemg~ nom~s:ck, \?r ~he U.S. A., w. L. Ward,. in addition to the reg
a))d tells us that his copy of The Engmeers .. -Tews 1s always welcome. ular crew are getting in a few 
. Back in the ~ay Area this month fs Bro. George ·Gisel; who' 'has 'jl1st c days work'._ . , ,! 

Ace Excavating Co. has a $25,- We are still holding a.consider· · 
000 contract to do the filling and able number of retroactive pay 
paving for a school to be built in checks at the Oakland office-. · This 
Lafayette. Their portion of the money . should .come in handy for 
work will take at least four months the holid'ay season, and we will a,p- · 
to complete and is now furnishing preciate it if those _mem.bers who 
employment for 10 engineers, whp have checl,s · awaiting them ,viU 
are operating blades, dozers and pick UIJ the checks as soon as pos

r .eturned from six months work for Palmer Constructiori' Cb. in Alaska. · 
· Br9 . . Gisel was_ working on a tunnel · being · built · for . the Bu•reau · of 

>P~clamation, as part of a new nydro-electric power plant'. At Uie"time 
of Bro. Gisel's .departure, it had been 11ecessary to discontinue · the work,
lue to the large amount of water coming into the tunnel until drier 
,veather ·returned. ' . 

Good luck··with his hunting befell Bro. J. B. ,Jennings on his vacation 
ti·ip to Idaho and Mon,tana, as lie was fortunate in getting a. beautiful 
1~-point ell<, at Ashton, Waho, located' near the northern border of 

, Yellowstone Pil-rk. ·He tells us ·that fishing and duck hunting Were also 
·vii(y good, and that he brought back some very fine color fiI111 of 

• his , ti-ip. 
Bro. Bob Lehto return€d to the Bay Area for the first time in over a 

year. I:Ie has been working in Cummings, Calif., for Eaton & Smith on 
a bfidge job, Bro. Leh-to was telling us with a great deal of pride about 
his new 35-fpot trailei", which , even has a bathtub. . 
. Off on another journey to fm: distant shores is our wandering brother, 

Mel Lambert, who has this time chosen· Venezuela as his destination. He 
will be operating a shovel for Morris & Knudsen who have a ~ on tract 
for 90 miles of highway in Venezuela. · ' · 

-r-: ~ ine months of t.he ye:ii· Brn. _Bartlett C. 'l'ncker follovvs the vig·orous 
occupation of cat--skinning, but the .other three months he follows a little 
m,11,re delicate occupation-that of watch repairing. \Ve understand· that 
Bro. Tucker, who has been. at this wo1::Ic for five 3'ears, got his training 
:from the best watch repairri1an in town. Any of the members who are 
in need of services of this kind wm ·fincl Bro. 'Fucker at 711 Haight St., 
Alameda, telephone La. 3-9048_ 

Bro. DenziL' Patterson dropped into the office the other day to tell us 
about his purchase of a 20-unit motel at Mt. Shasta. We waht to wish 
him ·lots of Ju'cj( on his new venture. · 

Bro. Albert Crum has also done ~ome travelling during the last year, 
having spent six n1onths operating a blade for Atlas Construction Co. in 
Africa, and then going to Labrador as grade superintendent on an air
Jfort job for the Drak€ Merr itt Co. He is back in the Bay Area now, .and 
thinks J1e w ill stay home -for a.v.,hile. . . 

vVe are gla·d to be abh to report that Bro. Bill Billensly who si.{ffered 
a severe eye injury some t.irne· back has now recover€d and is back 
to work. 

Friends of Bro. F . M. "Red" O'Donnell will be sorry to hear that he 
has agairi. been confined to the hofpital in Martinez. We ar€ sure that 
fro. O'Donnell would appreciate hearing from any of his friends in 

-----,,_"the local. 

··,'T.he East Bay is .: fortunate in 
having located in this area the 
steel mill 'which pays the highest 
wage scale to its crane operators 
of any steel mill in the country, 
namely Pacific States Steel. Co. of 
Niles. 

tampers. This company wil) also do i;,jble. 
the excavating and paving on the ..-....; 
Bret Harte School job in Hayward, * ' * * 
a job of similar size. One- of their 
smaller jobs is on the San Joa
chim's Church being built ori Hes
perian Blvd. in Hayward. 

This mill has three -open hearths 
and two electric furnaces kept go
ing around the clock, seven days a 
week. Local 3 has 90 of its mem
bers employed at Pacific States Underground Construction Co. is 
Steel, Working as crane operators, now laying a 12-inch water pipe
brakemen, and locomotive engi- line on 98th Ave. for the East Bay 

G~Ad l~~G ~~-~~{ t;'M~~~-iijt'J_ uu l~u,~~lj~·~~~,~ .. ~i~tt 

Is Essential to · 
Safetv. on the Job 

neers. The normal working week is Municipal Utility District. There (Continued from Page 0Re) . t 

~O hours, but work is scheduled so are •. nine members of Local 3 on the ·and projections ·and locate for safe: 
that each man gets in one extra Underground Construction Co. pay- access. 
day every fourth week, and of roll at the present. time, on th is .Inflammable l'i!aterial.- Segre
course, weather has no effect here. and other small jobs throughout gate by location and provide ade-

Accor'ding to Bro. Orvile Teague, the area, and it .is their belief that quate fire protection. 
foreman of the crane operators, they will be able to keep-these enc Used Lumber.-Shoulcl · be prop

' the average output of fii'l.ished steel gineers busy . most of the time erly slacked, with nails removed. 
runs 14,000 tons per . month. Bro. throughout t,he ra,iny season: Bro. Machine Areas.-Keep clear ' of 
Al VVentworth, who is senior stew- Homer Covey, who is shop me- debris, adequate · working and 
ard ori the day shift of the 26-inch chanic , for Underground, tells us maintenance space. 
mill, has just got settled in a ·new that they have lots of repair work Shops.- Kee.p floors clean _ and 
home out~ide of Niles. Bros. Enos lined up for the next few weeks. free from oil or waste mater ials. 

-Olsei1 is steward on the day shift ---- 'Waste Materia.ls.-Provide con-
of the 12~16 inch mill. Bro. Troy Malfatanci at Pittsburg has a venient receptacles and frequent 
Taylor, who is · steward of the yard full of equipment since the disposal facilities. 
scrap yard crew, is operating a ' last heavy "rains hit the Bay Area. Driveways. - ·Keep · free of ob
new 70-ton butane locomotive. This situation will probably con- structions, with designated pedes- · 

Bro. Kenneth Jones, who oper- tinue until the ground dries out. trian crossii1gs . . 
ates a crane in the electric furnace ---- Public Protection.-Provide ade-
is steward in that· department. The firm of Tony & Manuel Le- quate barricades and visible warn-
Bro. "Spike" Marlin is steward of mos has five engineers working for ing lights c.nd signs. 
the open hearth, on the relief shift. if at the present time. It has 'just · ·h -k * 
The largest crane in the mill is a completed 60,000 yards of excavat- . Chicago man h eid under $30,00:> 
250-ton crane used in the . open ing on its church job in Lafayette. ,bond for using· horse meat fo i· ham-
hearth as a ladle crane. We hope ---- burger: "They must think l g:i:ouml\ 

I to see Pacific States Steel continue At° the Parr Richmond Terminal up Man of \'Var!" 
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n ·U From Utah 
By MERLIN BOWMAN; C. R.~VAN WINKLE,_J)ON ELL10TT, ·c~LEY COCKAYN;E and'GEORGE F,'.\RRELL, BuMess Representa,tives 

' \ ' ' ' .. ' ' ' ' 

Dug ay Jobs Shut Do n; ~~~!~!!~,~~,E~,k1 

' in this ;area ' has slowed down 

SCHEDULE Of MEETINGS . FOR CONSTRUCTION, 
LAt~G co~, SAND & GRAVEL." IRON ·. ORE MINES, 
VITRO CHEMICAL COo, ·AND KENNECOTT 'COPPER A. -r ·.e· -a" 1 ·D·:·1-g·s·. · ··1·n- :f: O· ·-r· . ~ - \ :·1-·n·.- ·t···e·:. 1·~ ~

0

e:~i:;_a~J:\iu~~e/
00

f tl:~e ~::= 
.bers will be busy · overhauling Lang Co. Meeti!].g: Ail called meetings in .January. 

' Old Man Vlinter has finaily caught up with Otlr co'nstrli.c- equipmen.i in the shops aud work-, ·Kennecott Copper Corp. I\fembers: AU called m~tings in January, 
ing_ on a few 'jobs . whe1·e ·snow and Vitro Chemical Co.: All callecl' meetings in Janii~-ry. • 

1 ti.on wcfrk, ,and has left many of the operato1~s out of work. .frost h' av·' n l1'tt.le e'ff''ect. ' . . . , . . . , . "', . Thursday, Jan, 8, 1953, 8 p.m.~an~, Gravel and Colistrttction M~:ribers, 
The jobs at Dugway have all closed down and most all the . There have been a few small I Engineers' Hall, 1969 South l\fain, St., -Salt Lake ·City, -Utah. . • 
road work ' in the -state. Myers Constructicin Co. has two, equipment rental jobs, let by the Friday, Jan. 9, l953, 8 p.m.-Sand, Grav.el and Construction Members, 
operators still at Dugway. w. w. Clyde has closed down his Soil Conservation Service the past Labor Temple, 161 West First Nor.th st, Pro,;o, Utah, 
jobs ·at T ooele and Dugway until - few weeks. These jobs are to be Friday, _Jan. 16, 1953, 8 p.m.-Sand, Gravel and Constniction Members, 
spifa·g. the job and trying to compete with completed du r i·n g the winter Labor Temple, Ogden, Utah. · 
, Utah Const. Co. still has a few the weather. months w hen the \\water table is 'Friday, Jan. 23, 1953, 8 p.m.-Iron Ore Mine Members, El Escalante ~-- :',L__ 
, E_noch Smith. Co. is still g_ oing lo'v. .T-hi's wor'k w1·11 keep a few Hotel, Cedar City, Utah, · · · Inen 011 their payroll at Garfietd , 
- d B. ·--h .,. ·th B strong with his jobs, . and hasn't members. busy for awhile, mostly a n .. ac us suops, w1 ros. 

F rank Blaza'rd and Don Poulsen as had to lay off any operators. His men 'wiio , have worked for these 

b V. B · · J·oo oi1 13th South has been a good co11t1·Bctor·s dur·1·ne· the st1mme1·. 
SCHEDULE o·f STATE RGAD MEETINGS 

foremen. Jule Com e, 1rgil rown, - ,. -
job for several operators with ·Bro. . There are several rdad J'obs that Jo e Case, Mac Ashworth, Tex 

Tu_esday, Dec. 30, 19'52, 7:30 p.m.-La,bor Temple, Provo Ut~ll. . 

H ennery; Bill Wright, Euge ne .Glenn Hyatt. as super. have been shut down for the winter 
Caputo and Darrell White, still on Bech tel <;::o. is still hanging onto and a few jobs completed the past, 

·:Friday, Jan. 2, 1953, 7.:3'0 p·.m.-'-Cache Cotl1ity Cotirtl1ouse, Logan, Utah._ 
Tuesday, Jan. 6, 1953, 7:30 p.m.-Enginee1;s, Hal.I, 1969 S01ith Main St., 

·their operator on their steam plant few weeks. Salt Lake City, Utah. 
Rooseyelt-Will notify by niail. job but it won't last much longer. The two interstate pipe line jobs 

(\0, u· TUCRll HJ Au . _ Wrig)lt Engineering Co, has been have been completed and not any 
~% · . fiL · f'l U AH . ~1ak. ing good time on t_h eir pip_e !ob ·1 too soon, as the temperature has 

Cedar City ancl !)'illmore-Will notify by mail. 

\
, ,. .

1 
th . t bl t fj 11 m north Salt Lake with Bro. J< at been wel l below zero in, the morn-°'' el , · e wm ery as s ,na y , . • · · · ~ Smith on che hoe. · inas and 12 to 18 inches of frost to 

feached part of the south. The u t'ah Construction. have most of battle. · 
snow fell last ·Monday about 12 I their tunnel work completed at Young & , Smith have ' about '30 We now enter that season of the 
inches, in and around Provo. This I Lark and Bingham. There will be days more on their bridge job in year when good will abounds. We 

l h sincerely· hope that as a result of 
h ;:i.s not stopped an work as had a few m"h- n t 1at will go t'offt tue~e Weber Canyon. our efforts in your beha lf you have 
" t d · Jobs to t e new tunnel na . ~. The Fluor Co. expects to be able . 
ue~·n expec e · h . W . Tl . . b l Jd t reason to feel 'that we have heiped 

L . A. Young· ,,t Fairview is run- as m eoer. u s JO s 1ou ge to keep a few members, busy most 1 ti b tt th ti " d ma rn 1e past year e · er · . an 1e 
ning full blast , and this country is un erway soon. of the winter on maintenance work 

'\i\fheeler & Tempest are still at the Phillips R efinery. preceeding years. 
we1l up wi th the Wasatch Range It is gratifying to us to know 

-in the elk country, below Indianola going strong and hav.e called for R. E. McKee Co. has indicated 

;BRING. EAR 
·~.lU'f,fS ·A I ONlf.: Pd- ·. f\L · U 

TO ·RE 
·~vhere the snow has been known additiom.l operators. it will keep their full crew busy on that t he long awaited pay-off from 

Theo. Wood has been able to hold tl e· a 'e' · b f t' Ar y the · State Retirement Fund has By E. A. HESTER t o reach the hip pockets of Bro. · 1 ir w 1 11ouse Jo .or - ·,1e m 
his o,,Jerators but it is getting at tile UtaJ1 G"'Iler'·a] Depot been pre tty well taken care of. No Business Representat ive 

Ca!man Seal. It so happens, a s it ' · d b "' 
i;J,.vays seems to ha·iJpen, where tough_ for the_ wo~k i.s so slo_w . . Hilton & Carr have several smal_l ou t , taxes will eat lJP a · con- The old weather man has 

- Cl B d · & I , 11 h h l siderable percentage of it and · most fi . d b ,,. 'JQ 
L . A. Young is wo rk ing, there is i1cago ~-1 .ge ron s~1 ave I ·Jobs t ey expect to work on t l iS of the balance will go for Christ-11 nally arrive.' a. o_UL ._, da_ ys 
l - t' •1 h 1 · a few v,;eeks work on their tanks winter that sJ,ould keep most of 1 C th t fi ess snow .nere c ian anyw ere e se . . , ,- , ' mas spending but it will save you ate. ame In WI ern C 
along High way 89. L ast year these m , noi·t n ;Sa it Lake. i thei:' men busy . the worry of having to dig it up speed, a 55-mile gale, leaving 
g'U',i S worked all winter, north of rf.[l'i{SONAt liE~J1A~J{S Gibbons & Reed have some_ work th t t 1 • th from some other sour ce iind should the surrounding mountains 
R\chfield, and were not bother ed VVe extend our sincere sym.nathy · ey expec · · 0 comp ece. is , sea- assure " Oll of a better· · Christmas. 

son The hot J t d 01J crews O all blanketed with snmv. Out b / too much storm. And the winter to the survivors of Sheldon Larsen · · P an an · mg . · vVhile we are not seeking praise , 
. ?efore t ryat, ea st of Roosevelt, of the Price, Utah, shed. Sheldon ~r: shut down, a nd some of the we_ can' t help but feel good over of Redding, north, ,east and west, 

I 
tel10ws have gone on other equip - chains are necessary . Earmuffs 

~gain the etei;11e,nt s, see~1ed to favor was the victim of what _must have ment. ' . - t he ex pressions of a ppreciation re-
tue;n, or d1dn t oother Lhem. I been a very reckless driver, while ' . . f . . . c ceived from you .for the efforts we a nd' ov~r shoes 9're a dvisable. · 

Morrison-Knudsen Co . . Ji.as fi n .. he was flagging in Price Canyon. It is tm .. ~rtm~ate tha_t there_ is put forth in the last two special ses- A Teichert & Son on the free-
,,, ,, rod one .. a; ' i·oad J'o'o- teari·ng llD " ' 1 · 1 b t d some slack time m th e construction way at Dunsmuir have decided to, ,.,! . = " ,1 . , . , , ,v e 10pe some aw can e enac e , . · ' . . sions of the Legislature to m ake · · - · 
fo,2 old tracks from the clay pit to to cure such situations. ousmess. I g;1ess that is somethrn_g possible the enactment of the So- call it quits for the winter . . Seems 
t he brick fac tory' in Lehi, but are (As th e Holiday Season is near, we all expect and :11ost every~ne is cial Secur ity set-up over the old that all of their men . ar e !Jceaded 
l/'£:'Oving on sou th to finish ou t the the l'epresentatives would like to able to r egulate thrngs accordm?lY: Retirement Act. south where they have other jobs' 
v:- ; ,.,, er · Th is compai1y has two t k ti. . . t ·t t t 1 Most all a reas have some lost time . to go to. _ _ ..,... · --" · . - -!Le HS oppol' um y o ex ,ell( . . The enemy in these parts to con-
0, '"' "'' O'aJl O'S wot·i,1·ng· 1·n th 00·utll 1 · ,_,, t· t 1. due to adverse weather cond1t10ns. 11 Natt J\'IcDougall & Co. com pleted 

",.", "' b , e ~ , . persona seasons gTee mg ·o eac 1 * * * . struction, snow a nd frost with · a 
One a t or a round Delta, th e ot11er and eveyone of you fellows aml to · the compl ications, has set in with their pfoject on the Klamath River 
.a,:ou nd Milford. They have abou t a thank you fol' the fin e cooperation Pl'ofessor: · "How far were you a ·bang. This mea11s that our good and are mo~!lg their equipment to 
d ozen E ngineers on these t wo jobs and support we have reeeived. from the right answer?" brothers who maintain the high- a new job near Eugene, Oregon. 
a :: r1 will keep them almost all iU:ERRY CHRI§Ti'HAS!) Student: "Thre<! seats.'' ways are at it with all their "know The Judson Pacific & Murphy 
y;-inter as this uni t works clearing ---- ---- -- ----- --'----- how." .Co. finished the pier~ on their 
'j;h e right-of-vvay from "somewhere ~~""MQt' tl"!i'iltf\U Til,!l!E 8-ullm Sll''S A . The song, ', Time Means Nothing bridge job near Horse Creek, Calif. 
jn o]d Wyoming" to Los Angeles, ~u: WfJ fr~v~v~ rB[ D~a~~[ AND M!llS = To You," can very well be applied They plan to come back next 
C aJi:c. They are hard to keep up ------------- , ________ .,__ to t hese boys. When there's snow spring, to set the steel and finish 

V/i~~~ewhere in the south, we find Vih~-o· \,~I ~ne·· Aopl,Q~I (t-5\116ld Q ~~o:;;,e, ;l~l~r s!:ru~~; i~l~~n;;~~~: 

th

~::c~avendale job is down for 
Floyd Whiting Const. Co. busy . • ! § ~ v, tllY • _"'ii \!JU! _J_ OU\.. f who travel t hese highways a help~ the winter, · but not finished. 
c leaning up their job at Kanab so Y ing hand. We get aroun·c:i a good George R. Patterson, at Harri-
t he-y can move in on the floo d work G- " 1 K. j t l C · deal ai1d it's good to know that if son Gulch, didn't quite make it! 
a ::·cund closer to home. As most all . ~~~i~('. ~ -~ ennecot . ~n·g O we happen to get stuck in a snow The weather shut them down. The: 
of you know, this company is going :~\,lj ~ n i.J u r' . . u I ' y u ',.: I) ba nk, some state crew will be along, same thing applied to M. w. Brown 
t o try and repair the dam age of_ before too long, to . pull us out. ,0n h)s project, i:ie~r Han~ison Gulch; 
last spring's floods 011 Hobble VITRO C:HEl\:IICAL CO. copper industry. ,This agreement Thanks from all of us fellows.-· Enckson, Pml11p & W1esberg are 
Creek , Spanish Fork River and the Due to the changeover in ad- provides for a 'jo; evail'.iatfo.n pro- We talked to. (h~, ~~mmlssion anrl ·finishing up their job at Los Moli
P ro:vo River. They will keep about ministration and the difficulty gram and a cteiifitie settlement . for i\ appears tha t . t he new rule on nas. They also have another job' 
15 m erµber s busy all winter. ' caused by the coal industry settle- each of the classifications. overtime will b~· cleaned up very 'to ~o to in the Bay Area. 

Gibbons & Reed are still plug- ment no action has· been taken by' Some favorabl€ changes have shortly . We have a few other mat- Bro. Bob Kurtz, superintendent 
ging along on the Provo River t he National Wage Stabilization also been negotiated on local rules t er:s pendi ng which we expect to for Fredrickson & Watson, is up· '\ 
"Rip Rap" work above Heber, Board, at this writing, on 11ur ap- which should improve m a tters con- have cleared up by the next issue. and around again. The firm seems ·,, ' 
against terrific odds as this job is peal from -the action of t he Denver siderably fo r our m embership em- - ---- · I to have plenty of work which 
n· h · · th T' M board regardi.ng the wage rates for ployed at Bing.ham. b k I k .d· t b keeps a bunch of our ·Engineers ,g up ll1 e impanogas oun- _ . ac · c 1ec ·s pm ·o our mem er- , 
tains. The weather gets pretty mechanics. Several telephone calls, While we hope that th e agree- 1 . · busy, 
,rough at times, telegrams and letters have been rrient will have been approved by I sup, The Walsh Construction Co. are 

Young & Smith Const. Co. have a sent directly to the board in Wash:._1 t~e Wage Stabilization Board in !f ,th is shoulc~ not prove to be the making good progwss 011 their 
small job on the Provo River at mgton and to the AFL headquar- 1 time for .our membership to- r e- ca~e, then thrnugl_1 ~he shortcut tunnel project at Big Bend. Mr. 
N\mns, employing about three ters regarding this m a tter. · ·1 ceive their back pay before Chris t- rule~ of the board • it. sh_ould be Les "Haywire" Huntington stated 
op·e:rators. Ros<?. Const. Co. is still To date our ·only answer has mas, we cannot guarantee this be- " possib le to have th e ~ates Ill effe~t they should be opening up a nother 
working about tnree miles above 5een that because of the above [ cause of the slowness in which the ~nd the, bac~ pay pai~ ~t leaS1: 111 heading before long. Of course; 
Upper Falls. This is a lonely place mentioned difficulties, they have no board has been moving of la te, due tim_e for _gm me_mber ship to pay this depends a great deal on ,the 
t o . work. The canyon walls are so idea when they will act upon our fo th e cha ngeover in administra- thell' ChriStmas bills. _We are sorry weather. 
high. th at if the sun does shine, ·it appeal; however, the headquar ters tion and other difficulties regarding about th'= delay but it- was caused Anson Smith is still working a t 
onlv ·nits in the re about two hours of the American ·Federation of t he coal industry settlement. At by a m a~ter b_eyo_n~ o~r c~n: rol ar:d the Manton Fish Hatchery, and it 
o f the day. Labor informs us that they intend least if · our membership does not every effort possib,e is bemg taken looks like there is a Jot of ,vork 

This is the time of the year wh en to apply every bit of pressure pos- have their back pay checks before to hurry this matter up aJ1d to get left to be done. 
tr,e shops of w. w. Clyde & co., sible to see that our case, as well as Christmas, they will have · them, our m embership th e money. W·e have a few · small jobs niat 
T hcrrns Constni'ction Co., vVhitiJ1g othe,rs, is ().cted upon. Un'der the we are sure, in time to use them to LANG COMPANY will hobble along through the win-
& Haymond, Sumsion & Sons, and, cir~umstances, we ~an only wait pay their ~ hristm as bills. / As announced in _our last issu~, ter. Work is never very pl\;ntiful 
:n~a ny others begin to come to life. '. until somethmg defiµtte is heard ffiON 1\Ul\TES~ CEDAR CITY the board has apprnved the ne N in the Redding district during the 
Here you cHn -find more members from Washinetor:.' Due to the failure of one i:if the rates agree~ upon by the company winter . However, a good · year, 
t hat you hav€ had to look up some- vVhiie w e hoped that this appeal other trades to corrie to a complete a n~ your umon, and these rates are , better than ever before, is antici-
,where down in "no man's land" I would be favorably acted upon agreement with the company on all bemg p~id and the back ~ay I1as pated for 1953. . 
wor king like beavers, repairing the . before we got too deeply in to the our classifications, th e_re has been been paid to our m ember slnp. Also, \VelI, broth\rs, this hrnt about 
<lamage they did last summer to negotiatioi1S for the agreement fo r some delay in petitioning the board due in a large way to th e efforts winds up my fopo'rt 'for 1952. Thii; 
the junk that must run next sum- the coming year, we are meetin g for appro val in our recent wage of your union , several m en of our being the last "news" letter; I wish 
mer. Don't get it w rong, some With the company and hoping soon agreemen t w ith the company. \Ve_ mem_bership have. been promoted to extend to each and eve·ryoiie of 
contractors have some equipment, to have a favorable report for the hope that this does -not delay un- to highe1: paymg Jobs and ~·e B.re you (·a11\J your families), a very 
too. membership. Watch foi· noti ces of duly t he placing of the new rates t11a t mucn closer to persuading the Merry Cl_iristma:s and a Happy and 

Al] in all, there seems to be the meetings, whic_h will be helcl just in to effect and the payment of the com~~ny. to place our '.cleas_ on Prosperou<.; New Year. 
'Ltsu.al amount of work for th e usual as soon as there is anything defin- back wages before Christmas. classifi cati ons and promotwns mto * * * 
an,01.mt of guys. As hard as .we all ite to· repor t. , We have some information that the next agreement 
t ry, we · cannot . keep everybody H.ENNlDCO'l'T COPPER wo uld lead us to believe that boar d * * 1

":: Mrs. Flanagan : "Was your lms-
w orkin g the year round. If ,ve At long last an agreement has approval, a t least fo rmal board ap- "I macle this pudding all by my- i band in comfortable circumstances 
could, that woul d ·J:n the happiest been reached ,vith the company, proval, is not necessary and, if this self." I when he died?" 
d 3.y in any business representa!JY~"s which we beli~ve is the best that is the case, the rates ·should be in ''\'\'ouderful? But who helped you l\'Irs. Mtfrph~: "No, he was half 
l ife! · ({ has been reaChed in the -entire effect before Chri stn1as and the lift it out of the oven?" ,,vay undei· a train .. " ,.. 
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01 my Of ' ,ftRtl ·L•sy· L·ADGC E~!!:~:Jb~·n,o mMPi~g of .. ,Gousha---. . Ctt· i Pays s1:1 . U : 11
\ ' .: , im_ U ' ·n. · :, r ' . '. , ·f\. '!C, 3E 'Eecli1:u~itl ·l!J,igi:nri,ers 'this ·· 

By H. T. PETERSEN and G. LYNN MOOR-.;;; Bt;siness- Ri{ires:entatives . n~j)ll~)i°. .'l!l;i.e ' iiei~ ·in,epti)ig- ,vil,l J_. fj Two, D:i~cbar Workea~, 
I 

. be h*l ·:J ~ 1. ~§, 1-95.8, . 
· ,True T. C. B~tem.an Construction c;o. of Dallas, T~xas! sub- ijy AL B0AlW1VIAN and B]J..,L MINAHAN, Business Representative:.. 
1111t+ed a low bid of $3 250 000 to the Corps of En· g1n· eer·s for· .. E_ffeci.~.i:ve , J. ·.".·'l.. 1. _, 1w.· ~.,.i clt,e~ . '· · · ~ · · · · ' ' 

1 
· "' · · '1'he uni.on was noti.fied last week , . The · engineering fir'm of E dwir1 

C. onstruct1·on of a ha · d k' · t 0 tl F. ld ;.· r~t.e :f,qr SE m,eeJrni:c'iµ· JllJJg,,iJl..ee,- 1:s ' · . . . , , . , .· , ng9-r an. par: mg aprons a . c.as · e · 1e · 1 that th,e Go,1sha Map company of ·Bruilton, of ·Mar-tinez, has .. _oeen 
;Air Base ne9-r Mefc~d; Californfa. This job of course will not ;. wi}l b,e ·sJ per i~J<m:tl), p_ayi,1·:b.e · · ·11 . . . , . . . . . . : qn~ntel-llf· , ~an Jose had pai,d two of its rnem- placed on the Contra Costa Buu~-
stc;l.rt for. approxim.a tely six · weeks'. Hcrw~ver, it will pro\'.iqe ,_c,. bevs $850.00 eac!J 'in back wages ing & CQ.11structi0n Tr.ad es Coun,- · 
work tor qi1 ite a few operators . . D~~.Jtric- lli~dnn- nf 'i-J.)1.d p:osted a notice on the com- cil's "We .Do Not Patronize" li:st. ·· 
throi.ighout the spring and summer 1001? _for the future 1s good;_an.d we rr~~M~~J\;;,, l!:.!lll\<li~Ni,~; v, pany's 1.-lulletin board tp that ef- The Pacific Manufacturing corn.-
months. · · anticipate a very busy .sprmg ·and p· •,.a · 9 l.u1: J "'l ·te.ct. It Jws also · promised that it pany of .· San Jose and the uEi>D11 

summer ah€a'.d, · ~r:~~lliJ·IYf@:l!(e,,1,$. \~'~l!lp · n_o longer discriminate ha;ve held preliminary meetings 
· At the pres·ent time on the base · .Word from Sacramento · is.. that f s p • t 
\Ve have the Van Voifrenburgh Co., t·he: f,,;_·u.r-1,a-ni'ng , of H1'·ghway.. ·99· 1·11 ,. if,'_., '1'_,.· ·.,· ... ,e, __ .·_w_.· .. ·,~-~ .. t_\ :_ ;,r,,,"'.,:.,1,:_e, .. . f .... F-.. "'' ?-g11in~t union memb_ers an~ that concerning a new contract. cover,' , , 

, v ~a: - -l ~'!if~\ ~;B - ~ ;L,qca,l ,3 has ful] rights ,to, organize ing , Mill. , Draftsmen -for 1953. The 
Q Peter L: Ferry Cb., .V_ al,iey T_ r~n_ch,: the v.'.al.ley fr·.om·, Delano north. will Effects of· t·11e· 1 °52 cteel strike , ·,,.. · . " ,i .u , ·• , · ' , Jts enU)I:qyees. cornJJany has offered ~ welfar? 

ing Co. and Concret~ SupplY, Co.,_ be. stepped· up to be, completed on wat_er and ~ewer, J >rqjegtq-if 'Fh~ Gousha Map company is a. plan. 
all wor)dng _on- srrial1er· contraqts. w.ithin-·· the next two. years. any-will nut beci1me apR,qJ.1ent un- . . · --··· . ,· . · . . 
'. 'I,'h,e Mqs~man G~n.st~:ucti6n Cq'. i~ .. WUl the .. :01,1t-9f-wor,k brotl1ers til the second gu;,~tei: ,Qt'. 19 53,. a: .~

1
1'.nca,go-owned , fi~m · ':hose m~m c· P_r

1
·i~ed. copies&ofL th de BS ~y Are?-

__ .t:.·still "tii/sy on.· their M~rced :River please take notice·! YOJl now haye Gover:nm~nt ' ·SP.~~e.srn~i'11 · de,clar:es . . · ~ ient~-a1se ,,t11r. rnaJor ?11 eompames, . IVI . 'ngmeer.s an . urveyo_rs 
·B · · ' · d · · ., d u ·1 tak · · . "·· , · : · ·., :·:-· . :. : .' who, have the_1r -road maps drawn, Assn. Ma~t.e1' Agreement are avail-
. . ri?cge jp_b nor.th of . Livin,gstpn an , . bfue: .op., your han s, " eas.e· . e. . J ~¥1~s C.. Cre11~h.;p,v., . pf.w_ ~~a~· by .. this · fii;m. ' For this -exacting .1:1ble-at t he union office. . 
.shOl\1\1 st~r\ df.(:~~- c,o i;ing sooµ. : . time. -to do_nate ·a · pi:1,t, o,f .. Wood t<> of the Water Resour.ces . ID.1;vis1011 • · · k tl . ·. · . ·t cl ' ft · · · · · · . 
, ? '.'l r,r€tt ,&. f{i)p c;o:, have com- th,e. .Engiueer!!' 'Biood .,Ba,1~. . . of- ,the N-at-ioni:il . p~,qducJ}0r( ·'Aµ- '. WOP '. •1e: ; 0.rnpany pays, 1 S ·r.a S" . The American Society of ' Civil. 
'plet~ct; w.o.r.k on tl'teir housing -P~'O)c . _'J;9 . ;t{1,~. ,mel}!Y~~ - a_!1q .. ~:i,mme,s, thohty, said" h~' expects 'ai l'a_rge· :ue.n I on an average of $1.25 per Ehgiri'eers· was.~ :tOO: :)iears old !,n 

'
·e.ct"_at Cast~e :Garden~, , , _ . . . . , may ,we_:..,PETE, LYNN and. J:9,..... · · r t · f ·.· 11 wur · N'o:veni.b.er' . . The inain purpose. of 

· 1 ·-. h · · , Ch · t incre_~~e.n \ a,p.~ ira w.n,s · qis · ~ .}ica;: ··Wh· ·e·11· ·your busi·ness r· er)rese·nta- ···h· · t ·· " cl · I J;;.'1;ede~ic~sqri & .. way;on are ~El . WA_.: ~o,u'r ;1Jl ·:a :ve~ n;ie_l'll-:1) . r_:is - , tio.n ?f _critka\ ni,.tte"ri~ls fo wat:r . . . "l! e . ·socre Y .JS ,t:(i}. 'a · va,nce r. .1.e 
_workin,g f sma,li cr,e'Y : ~n· ?igh'f,aY . mas and, a,.H!tPilY, :Ne,w Yea,r. . · and sew.er .proje@'fs in th'e ·second ,1Jive: attempted t0 'organize · th-is s'd~nce·s . of· erigineedng and archi; 
99, north and SOl)th of'M'erced. , ., .· . .;If; * i '. . quar-ter:, . i', pla.nt··Jast spr ing( the · company rec ·Ui'eture. This · \¥0,rk it has done 
: ~~ Mider'~ Cb)Jhty _the _Fl;. E(l.rl . 11,,, ~lH\'! t;EU!l,,rc·R·s· . · He' admitted; ,howe:ver-. u;at tfie -:=ti;:ted -in the usual ~anneh. it-,fiTed ,,.;.em How_e.ver; ci"viI eng_ineerf ;pave 
Parker Co .. haye cut down .their , ;lt'ftrl,fl LL::.f:il,;ll;,LL;. .· , lev;el- ot ·a,ppliGg.>ti.ons- in.' r.ec,ent ~he two ~ea,qer~ .o.f } he mm:ement. fallen / Tar- behind ." the ,. test ·of·'' the-
·Burea u of 

0

Reclamat10~ cau'ai°-con: . , ., ·. ·~ - .t -· . ·. · . ·· ,quarters did not indicate any b_ig It not only fir~d them but also took professions ih the economic i3e,: 
- :trqct( to a 0,11'::s~ift ·ope1:a'~i?.!l "i?J '. -~:f fA .. o:~: '.snu_ iru, . b.a.cklog . oL proj.e.c.:ts._ ' ' - . . ster_>S _to depriv_e them of employ- ,vanls ,for ·their \vork. ' ' 

. the .. wmter and ar!;J . c.ontinumg to n A ,·, . U;U; I:, . . He said a revised ' critical mate- ment msura_nce_ and !uture emp~oy- .,. Thi~ js. r:.a,rtly" due to ' the, dom..: 
work as th ~- ~ea.t'r;,ii:rifii\1i., •,. ·· ,, ·cRn~,· ,e.Tft;c··, IIT;l\~I;· riafa p{·~cedur~ ·wni'~o (hto' e'ffe'ct ment. . -- i~1apce of'the p1:ofessfo11 QY .govern: 
r )!! ~h:e Fr~SJ:,</ 0~rft~~~~~.Js _sJ ill 1 gc ' Vrl ' \J2l•U· ;'1\-'l vn Mai i or soonei· ' .if' ·NP:A \ lecides '· 'llfie · union ,jHed, an uhfair laboi.\ meh.tal ' agericies and th e. control of 
cpntinuing atthe 0F:r-esn'6 Sfat.e Col~ · •. , r ., -· , ,_ ,,' - ' , ,._ .. • ]:i€r~ittihg ·self • ce; ti'ficition--2fb't 1Ch~tr9? aga;inst . the company a:i1d 'tlie so,c;:ie\y by employ~r o·i'oups. Iri 

,}ege_ sileL\Vitb ',ir~whitt Shi~ld~ &, By, , Eit'):iOR.~, . ~#/Ol)~, TAL- 'much \arger " amounts\ of·.· cr itfoai ·a-~ter' an investigation 'by· th~ 'trie past ~iigineerihg p~o1~1·otion has 
Fisher, Swenspn ·co·., ·Kovlcfr Bi;os.; '• ·, t<fJ:_1,•-11.~:~ ,'W,. GR'rti'IN)J,. Ill9-terials, ·wlltch. wtlf fiern'iit. in~ny N I:;RB the ,<:;·9usha ~tiap company b~en .based on cheap engineerili.g · 
Gene Richards _Paving ·co., Paul . .. -_~,1s,ii~:ss ~ n.l?.res·e11et~tiv,~s,. s:rrtaller- water and' sewer jobs "to ~gree.d·, to- pay the back wages and easts. The rrieariness .. ,'and , squalor 
Woof a_nd. W. 'M. Lyles C:o. wor~ing . With the rast do:,vnp0ur. of rafn go altead' -Wi'thout :NPA .. approvai. P.0 st tpe· notice. . . . · of 'the. sub-profession"al claS§tfica~ 
on varw~s . JJ.hases of ~he PT0J,ect. whieh we, exper>ienced a:- numb.er · · · · , ' · ... ·' · · · The. Santa· ClaTa · County Civil tions have .long, disGomaged the 

~ - Nomellmi Co11stru.ct10n Co. of . . . · E. ·· & L d s A M · · · · ., -' of. the -land :lev.ellers . better· known tunity· to. staek .E\w.ay: a, few bucks , ng-meers · an urveyors ssn,. engfoeering graduate from prac~ 
Stockton ·h, ave sta.rted _w0rk- on two as the ·"d. ust· b. ow'l 1,1·ds'.' ,v· ei·e ·' "· ·· ' · ,· · =· has failed· to meet with the · union t· · h' h fi ld t·l t d , to tide themselves o.ver the winter . . . \ .. . 1cmg · _1s. c osen e , un 1 . o ay large outfall .sewer Jobs for the . . .· _ · · , · · · .. • ·t 'th th . · , . .· - · around the, o:rfice: spmim1g · ·sp_rn,e m.onth,s that· a.re- ~ll\1/' ~ppn· l\S, . · m eon,.ormi Y wi e wagfc! open~ in a time of national emergency, 
City of l.<'resno and will keep sev- "~ ·11· , ... , " . • th t· 1 .d ·1 1 M ·., ,:... b . 1· . h . i_ll.g clause in . its agreement. . This the · i1.ati0.11 finds. 1·tself ·s·t·r'i"ppect·. ·of 1 f th ·b th . b . d . ,;a · ta, es · or · e -pas an , ev.e - .. on;-,a:YJ, .L,/.erem .er. .,Jn t e, a.mi ~ 
;1~: w~nte/ ro· ers usy ur111& .1ing.p. season _which was :x;.tremely w~ hg;d our fi:rs.t- general ·ra-in of associati~n is i!1 violation of th.e young engineers. 

good · both Jobs and storie.s the· seas0n .th.at str,u'c1_-, ,vith t.he agreement and is subject to eco- .YQur-upion has lone- b·eli~ved that 
Thomas Construction Co. have "':' . · . · · · ' "' rio'mic action by the union. ~ 

moved in and started construction 1 · At · this_ time ' most of the boys force of a small hurricane and by a man becomes a pro.fessi oi1.al 
' · ' · h · th . · . s th Bal ersfield . th · b I A ne,v -association of Land- Sur- ,vJ1e· n he can · command ·a p·1··of·"i':-of the Weber Str.e~t overpass a t the ave . eir ey.e on e : ' , . noon . e JO . s. were pretty wel . . . h b f d~ . h --

juncition of Highway 99 and North area; wh~re a - number of t~e lo_cal buttone.d,up for the winter. veyors as . een orme 111. .t e sional fee. All others ,vho 'w,or k 
H Street in Fresno · contractors have taken ·their ngs. B1,0ther Jimmy Cook.and R. w. Napa-Vallejo area and the union for salaries or waaes are sub
. . Ted B_;un Const1:uction Co. have Gf' · ci;mrse, this is .in L~cal 12'.s (Bob) Sickels are on °the National is scheduled to meet with them_ professionals. 

0 

~tarted grading operations on their jurisdiction, but sever~l of th: b~ys Iron Works, Lorraine TrucR Ci.cane soon. These fi~ms in the· paSt have * * * 
Dickinson Avenue J'bb·, probably ha_ v_e _alre_ady ·left .with then'. m- at the paper- plant in T,racy, and be.el]. Ul1der individual contract · The ,eclitor of a \Visconsfu newa,; 

d d 1 with the union. tl · h' f " t'- h" "' ·will be delay/:id" on pav.ing opera- ry:i ua . rigs. at this writing hav.e about ha-lf- the paper says utt IS a ner wrn· 
S f th t t h Rains have pla,_,ed havoc ,with e1··.,.ttt d II b t f th tidnf--.u11til drier weather. ome o · e con rac_ ·ors w o are building ready for .,sitling. They ex- ·' .. "' · sons an a u one o e11rn 

_ John Delphia Cq. is mov.ing in a down there from this area ar.e:· pect to :fii1ish in about two weeks. many. of the jobs in this area, and became editors. Tlte exception Jbe..: 
spread of cats on a rof[d,. job for i:he P. G. And,rews, Bud Wells, Louis • f~r the first time in many months came a . doc or, who tr·eated lhlis 
·Bureau of Public Roads ,·at Friant. E-ricksen, <I:het 'Eayrs, Bond and O A we hay e a large outcof-work list. brothers for ulcer&. 

c "--P+-0 Fo~ter will road the job. . I ~ushi;g, . :"· t 'r;ol~ an~ ~nK H: _ FQGtile:ERG.· e· ·. ' ~ .. ' ' • • ' • ' '·. ' ' + ' .• +. ' · -.~ : ' ' ' ' • · ' ' ' • . ' v ' " ' ' ' " ' ' ' " " ·. ' 
9 0 11· 

) There•is quite-a bit of subdivislon enec ,e, ran, · ay or, ·. · ·en- •ENGJNEE;RING. · G . G·,A,n:r;m:EL· I'.": &. C'-":. 
activity .throughout the area; keep- worthy, who is moving rigs now, CONSTRTJCTioN · ' , li\;:f"'I Iii V¥ 
ing most of the pa-ving and grading and possibly Geo. Patterson who ~PIPE LINES ~~~ . Power Sho.v,ls C'ran,es . ... Dra-gllhrl!eS 
contr-ac1:ors busy. The gravel plants :Ls looking at a job _near Arvin, MT. DIABLO BtVD. & ELIZABETH ST. L-O""'Om""k:."iv-es, 
·on the San Joaquin a11d Kings Calif. ' Lafayette 2., Calif: Ph. Ilalayette 3700 .. v'I' 

Rivers are all-w0rking to capacity ~he new land levelling agree-, r!.~•-."'1•,~-·~-"'"'· ""-'-"<!•-"'•!:".w..,_,,._ ... _,..,._ .., __ ,ii,_ .. , _.,_...,._ ,,. __ ,..,_.,,..,. ,..,,_.,,.,. __ 

and will continue to build up de- ments are out, brin-ging the scale I 
pleted stock piles. . for PttUs1 Jeeps, Blades, etc. tip to 

Eaton & Smith Co. ' now hav.e $2.65 per' hour; $2.50 for tractor . 
~evera. I' pie~es· ,o.f equipment _work~ operat?.~'S, and $fa. IO for· ,oile_rs and '1 
mg on their -Highway 180 Job at meehamcs'-helpers. \Ve are Jn pro
Squaw Valley. This · job will con-1 cess· now of signing up the con
tinue throughout the winter as tractoi's on this new agreement so 
weather permits. . 1 it should ·not pe long be"Iore every-

. W. M. Lyles Co. will start a sani- one ·is getting the new rates. 
tar.y sewer job at Reedley within .11.\Tell · friends and brothers it is 
the next two . weeks. getting near · that time of th~ year 

Activity in .the Oilfields a::-ea, where everythi!'rg and · everybody : 
.Coalinga ~nd Avenal;. has slo·~ed is lit up':'with C::htrs-t111as ·cheer , so 
'down consider.ably . durmg the wm- here is hoping· yoJ 'get ·your share 

-. ·, ter months. How~ve:t, i:no.st .of the of the ·good things for Christmas 
1 brothers are keepmg fa11'1y busy on and the New· Year, 

\ · ma,intenance work. . . B'ouquets · of ap.preciation to the 
· 1:1 'Ilulare County a_ctivity re- - following brothers for their con
mams ~bout . nor:mal. with ·Girdon tributfon to the Operating Engi
B._all Co. an? Trew.h1~t. Sh1e d~s & neers Local No. 3. J3lood: :Sa.nk: 
F1she,r work1.ng on Highway: 9J at R ' B h F · , t p ·t 
Pixley and Tula-re. _enny ·. urroug_ s, . oms rr -

U ·t _d · C t p· 
1 

• ()hard, Carmen Silvern, Darrell ,-Al.-m, e oncre, e 1pe pant is . . . . · · · · _ : 
t . t h 'ft b . !en, Walter Talbot, Kenneth Nor-opera; mg o.n a wo-s 1 . 1:1s1s; . ' .. · 

C lt C t C d ·t . k' · rrs, Bob. Goodenough, a.Is.o Brother o · .on oncre ·e on m 1s wor · mg · . . _ . . · . . · 
on h'ft d A . . P" & V1rg·,1 S.moot and. his lovely wife, 

e s 1 . . an m:ncan 1pe. . . . Marjori'e . 
. Construction . Co. 1s. temporarily Th .. · k. 1 t f 11 ·· 

1 
· · 

s.hut down. an s a o , e ows . . t 1s sm-
Fred Oliphant Co. is ,. still busy; cerely hoped ~hat we will ne,,er 

on their highway job·' between have. the o.ccaswn to draw .on our 
Porter.ville and Springville. This, Blood f'Bank. for a1:1~ of our mem-

• company has varioµs other small bers, or_ th_ei_r fa_m1lle~, but, ,at the 
_, .iQJ?~ in p,rogress, both in Kings and sa1:1e tii:ne 1t gives,_ a person. ~he 
~ Tulare Counties. . sat1sfac!Jon,.an,d. feelmg of security 

- ' µand lev.e.l~ing acti:v,ities have not to .know ,i:t is. there, if it \s, ever 
as: ye,t Comt; Up· to expe.ctations,! neede\J.. 
p,owe.ver, this is pr.qb,::).bJy due to We are stiU short, and if any of 
eE\-rly. rai-ns a:qd late, cotton harves.t. -you brothers feel you can con
,.. Word received from the B-echtel tribute a pi'nt of blood to the Engi
~ orp. is: that work '.YiU . resume O,J;1 neers' Blood · Bank we \vill be · 
the V~r111Hlion Valle)'. Road access · happy; to make ·all the necessary . 
~o.n;i.e._lim.e. · in ·the spring, as so~n as arrangement~ at the blood center .. 
snow. cpnditions permH . . , :here in .. Sto:ckton for yoµ . . 
: The Sou:thern· Californi.a Ec(ison Brothers, check your cards, we 
Co. have not ye.t received permits ,have quite a list of members who 
for the construction of either Ver- a_re. ab,o_ut to beco.me suspended. 
million Valley ·or l\lfa~mouth Pool Don:t let it happen to you-keep 
Da S 'H' · th · · t · '. 1our ca1;d . pa_id. · u_p to . date and it :. ,i.n . . ow.ever, .ese. J:l rOJec s are ., 
~till expected to start this - spring. ·\vii\ protect your insura1;1ce H any-

' 

0. C. JON~S & .. S.Q;N,S 
GENERAL ctONTRACTORS 
Cedar and 4th St. BERKELEY 

LAndscape S-3424'. ..... 
Member A. G. C. 

v ·, e , . t ? · , , r t , t , , , , t e f't e .., lb 

BLAKE BROS. co. I 

Pr.od·ucers of' 
Asphalt~c Concrete -- Ready~Mix 

b.on,crete &. Q,uarry P.ro,dl,l.c.t;s 

! ,. O_. B:ox... lQ02 Rlc,hm~md-

tt19RRtS.8N:'~ KNU:DSEN'· 
COMP.ANY,. INC. 

CONTRACTORS AND. 
ENG·INEERS 

• At the pr€sen.t time· our out-of- thing should happen to you . · 
work list is exceedin,gly larg~. due ' The E;ngineer~ in the Sto,ckton 411-w,. Fifth . St. 
mostly to the brothers drifting in area have enjqyed an ope.n fall 
from the novth arid jol1is'. beiri:g season anp. most of them have I . los-A119eles, Calif 

C "'\._.eompleted, :f;Iowevei.•,' the w'ork ·out- taken advantage of the opp'or;-· '. '-----------------------------' 

1.232 HEARST BLDG. Phone SUtter 1-1036 SAN FRA.1'1CISC0; ~ -
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KERRICK IRON 
l8th & Campbell Gl.encour.t 1!-U'67 .. 

SAV-E A 
WEEK'S PAY T 

OAKLAND 

FINANCE· YOUR NEW CAR FOR _____ _ 

SIMILAR SAVINGS ON USED CAllFINANCIN1G 
e INSURANCE WITHOUT DISCRIMINATION AS Te RACE, 

COLOR OR CREED. 

• NO RED TAPE - NO HIDDEN CHARGES. 
f 

Unk,n Auto Servtce Ass'n .. 1 Inc. 
485 South Van Ness A'l!e., Stin rrcmeisco 
610 16tR ~t., Room 522, Oeikland. 

UNderhm 3~ l 5-fO 

--· 1 

.. 
\ 0 
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HOISTS, TRACTORS TAKE HEAVY TOLL Big Highway Program: Lots of 
Bo~m Cranes Are :;rn;r;;;:;;;r •t@fi{tlEMTsJDTisslsfT:sJI:rn .p9

' \A/ . ~ ,Ah d f r p ' . .. I -
Maior1 Cause of }i/:•:t:'I \c:): =:::m,:zr•••·{:············· ····>····· . 1pe V\ or r\ . ea Oa en1nsu1a 
I\ ~ I o By CHET ELLIOTT this. enterprising fi rm. The ongi-
Jif lh]Sq 1n~uries )/:':'{'.::'•t::•:::::::•::,:::c:: Business Representative .nal hea.dquarters have been out-

., grown, and they have just recent-

H d 
· th t At a recent meeting of the Cali-OW a nger ous IS , e ype ly moved to a new and larger yard 

!'ornia State Highway Commission 
of rig or e quipment you are It•••: t t /C: and shop in the industr ial section over $7,000,000 was allocated for 1 
Workl

·n g w i'th?. of Bur ingame on Rollins road. 
new highway construction extend- G 

W h a t are the most Colnmon 
. f ood luck, Brother s, in your 
mg rom near the southern boun- venture. 

-ea uses of lost-time, injuries or dary of San Francisco county Brothers Kauffman, Palmer and 
deaths 'iri the use of this type t hrough San Mateo county to the Biolsi at the Boranda Red Rock 
of rig ?- . @IJI Tmnmrnm Santa Clara county line, adding Quarry at Portola are engaged in 

new links to the present six-lane f · t· 
Local 3 is taking steps to a ull-capacity opera wn. Bayshore Freeway. Bids will be STAND. BY FOR 

provide s ome of the answers advertised on these new units the OLEAR WEATHER 
to these questions for the informa- iirst part of 19'53. One unit costing The Ben C; Gerwick_, Co . . with . 
t ion ans]. benefit of members, with over $4,000,000 will complete the several . derrick barges stretchl~g-~ 
the assistance of the Division of freeway from the city limits . of from the San Mateo t o t he Hay~ -
Industrial Safety .of tl1e California San Mateo to Redwood Qty; . the wa~d side of the bay, employing, 
State Department of Industrial Re- other unit costing over . $1,000,000 a crew of 20 Engineers; have their: 
lations. will ~ornplete the causeway from contract for .the erectiori 0,i tower$ 

The Division of . Industrial Safety South San Francisco to Candlesic~ for the Pacific Gas & Electric par'-
is cooperating with Local 3 to pro- . Point. ti<lly complet·e· d. Th. is J'Ob runs 
vide special information 011 equip- SAFETY PAID OFF-The operator escaped injury when a 90-foot Th' 1 tt ·t f _r b'd . d'cat s u 

IS a er u_ m O '! ll1 l e 'parallel to the San Mateo Bridge,., 
m. e11t co,nmonly used by the ·Opel'· ti·ee, 26 inches in diameter, crashed on th.is tractor. _-'T'he tranto1· had a th t + • . .'t' ~ e s a.e engmeers are now con- There is not much . enco~ira"'e-
ating Engineers. This. kind of in- §teel can?PY and the operator wore a hard hat, T-lie canopy was buckled vinced of the feasibility of this ·ment to offer at the present ·til~e, 
formation has not been available and _ the1 hard hat caved in~but the man's' sln1ll was intact. Too many project which up to now. has been Bi·others as to when these dor~ · 
t o us previously, being lumped in th t ·•t l k 1 carri_ed . forward on a_ n expe_rimen:. mant PI' o' J·ects w1·11 bec·ome act1·ve with the general statistics .and re- o er ,opera ors weren so uc y-or so carefu -as the accompanying t b h t 11 f . 
ports ori all types of construction article slhows. ~l asis. T ese proJe: s WI . ur- again; however, as was mentioned 
industry accidents. ------------------------------- msh phmty of long-time e?1ploy- previously ,iµ this ar ticle, . the em• 

TJ1l·s month we have been fur- d 14 f t 1·t· b f th 1 h . t· ment for members of L_ ocal __ 3. . ployment will be available to you - an a a 1 1es, y ar · e arg- 01s mg apparatus is to lift me- D t th h f 11 f th 
Ill.shed for tl1e first t1'me br'eakdown t b f d tl db h · 11 · ue O e eavy ram P: 

0 
· e when the weather permits. es num er o ea 1s cause y any c amca y mstead of by human f k t f th h 

figures on lost time accidents single type of equipment. muscl~, over 7 per cent of all in- past ew _wee_ s ~os ~ e eavy In closing this report. I would! 
caused by two types of equipment - ·Hoists, including chain hoists, juries tallie·d in the report are due con~truction JO?s m tl\1s area have like to take this 'opportunity to 
opera,t~d by Operating Engineers block-and-tackle hoists, air hoists, to "strain or ove'i-exertion."' been temporarily shut down. As a wish you all a Merry · Christmas 
Local Union 3 members-hoisting electric hoists, car lifts, etc., were Injuries, through co,ntact. with result many of our wor

th
y bro

th
- and a Happy New Year. · 

appai'aatus of various kinds and the second biggest cause of 1·nJ·u1'- l t . b . -ers have placed their names on the * * * e ec r1c current-num e1·ed only 31, o'ut-of-work list. However, the 
t ractors. ies-793-but caused only 3 deaths. a very small proportion of the C tf)f l I 3 

Hoisting apparatus was a prin- Yarding equipment was respon- overall total, but they present a er 1 · · . ~_; ..,.. work is still present and available y oca . . 
to them as soon as· the weather 1 

_ cipal cause of construction indus- sible for 345 lost-time injuries and special and serious hazard in the permits. · 
try accidents in 1951, the Division 7 deaths:. Derricks were credited use of one type of hoist, the boom 
of Industrial Safety disclosed. with 200 injuries and 6 fatalities. crane. Twenty-three of the elec- MORE INSIDE WORK At f 11· N 

There were 2170 lost-time injur- The main types of accidents in- trical shock injuries i1ivolved boom As usual when the wet weatl\er , ~ on ev 
ies lfnd 36 deaths due to mishaps valving hoisting apparatus were cranes, a f9;ct which emphasizes slows down operations in the freld . U W ~g 
involving the various kinds of those in which the injured persons the importance of caution in oper- most contractors- add more mem-
hoisting .apparatus. were st ruck by, or caught in or ating such rigs in the vicinity of bers to their shop crews. Several K • Pl t 

Included in this equipment clas- betwee11; t he hoisting apparatus and higlr t ensi~n, or other pow~r line s1, Heavy Duty Mechanics have been :,_u rer ~ n 
sification .are cranes of all types, its load 'or adjacent objects. Much less numerous were the cleared to shops in this district to YIJ U 
derr icks of all types, hoists of all Thus, 491 injuries were caused disabling in J uries to non-farm repair the equipment and get it I . , . 
types and yarding equipment. by cranes striking the victims, workers caused by operation of in · readiness for the coming sea- By; H. L. SPENCE and J. W. BARR 

The figures cover only injuries while 180 persor1s were injured tractors. son's work. · · Business Representatives 
which kept the worker away from when caught in or between cranes There were a total of 454 ' such To dr.te in the Rock, Sand & Operating Engineers Local 
h is job beyond the day of the ac- and nearby objects. accidents reported to the Industrial Gravel Plants and the Building Union No. 3 was' certified by 
cident and only workers covered Injuries from hoists follow al- Safety Division in 1951. Material Pl~nts in this area ~ost the NLRB as the bargaining 
by the state workme1:'s comjJensa- most identical proportions - 474 Tractors overturning caused the of the Engmeers have remamed , · 
t ion act, which leaves out federal victims being struck, 181 victims la'rgest number of injuries in this steadily employed due to the fact agent for the. Kaiser Alumi
employees, maritime workers, rail- being caught. group-18. Other lost-time tractor that when it is, too wet to operate num & Chemical Corp. plant 
road workers on interstate runs Falls are a major cause of in- injury causes were: run over by there is usually plenty of repair near Fallon, Nevada. _ _ ~ 
and almost all farm employees. juries only in -the case of boom tractor, 60; falls from tractor, ·45; work to br. done that has been There is a fine bunch of fellows 

The biggest number of injuries cranes-almost one-half of all the collision of tractor with obstacles, neglected during the busy season. out there. E. J. Kelley, J. Ham
was caused by boom-type cranes, reported injuries from falls (42) 38. While vi siting the plant of the mond and Dick Bottom are on the 
which were responsible for 470 in- involving this type of rig. There were a total of nine fatal Consolidated Chemicals Co. wit~ committee to draw up the agree .. 
juries- more than half the 832 in- . A surprising angle is that al- accidents during the year involving Brother va·ndewark, your repre- ment. Bro. Mike Chambers, the 
juries caused by all types of cranes thougl} the special function of tractors. sentativcs contacted Brothers Mon- "Seniority Kid," seems to have a 

DUCKS AND GEESE HUNT COVER HERE 
By WM. C. WAACJI and 

LES COLLETT 
· 1 on the levees around Hammonton, I dr~ ned with a young girl com-

for the Gold Fields Co. panion near Chico, and our heart-
Bus~es~ Represe,ntatives H. Earl Parker lfas just finished felt symp~thy goes out _to Bro. 

Here It 1s the first day of . Jack and his bereaved family. 
December and the first real Rtl~e foubrls1t esG~'.1 the csalc?famHento Mrs. Emma Rice, the mother of 

, · . . ,iver e ow umes, a 1 . ow- the Rice Brothers Contractors of 
har a r am ~~ the _Ye~r has h~t ever, thi_s corhp_any has s:veral Marysvjlle, passE:d away and her 
t he M a r y s v ille district and IS brothers m the shop on repair and remains were taken to Texas for 
coming d own by the buckets quite a few _ on leveling under Bro. interment: o·ur deepest sympathy 
a t this writing. We fear ~ven Vern Hawkms. to Lester, Doc, LOuie and LewJs. 
t he ducks and geese are hunt- Stolte-M. & K. Co., Inc., keep Bro. Hal Turman of Orland, on:e 
ing C t d busy at Beale Air Force Base with of our bet ter cat operators and 

over O ay. about lO brothers on the payroll, union men, died last week and was 
Morr ison-Knudsen Co. , Inc., just and it seems as i_f -more work is buried Saturday. Our deepest sym

finished their tunnel repair job at coming up there -all the time. pathy goes to his widow and 
Pulga in the Feather River Altermatt & cr·easy have the star- children. 

· Canyon and some of the local boys age tank job on the base with Bro. Br o. J acJ< Tittle of Princeton is 
went to a job in Arizona for them. Arky Brazil on the dragline and seriously ill in the hospital and we 
However , t he rest of the brothers Will Strickland oiling for him. hope and pray for his early re-
hit our out-of,-work list. This same Rice Bros_ have curtailed opera- covery. 
company now has 15 members on tions on their road job in Yuba Brown & Krull are doing a levee 
t he PG&E tunnel job at Stirling City and according to the company job 011 the Yuba River, upstream 
City, with Bro. Howard Rice acting officials, they have nothing new from Marysville. The job was 
as mechanic foreman. I coming up in the area at present, $34,000 for the ·corps of Engineers. 

The Utah Construction J'ob on but will ; r epair equipment, crush This is about all from Marysvllle 
t he ·western Pacific Railroad tun- and st0ckpile gravel and hot stuff for this month except to say that 
nel relining job above Greenville as needed. the time is approaching when our 
will no · doubt start pouring this The Thirteenth Dist r ict Agricul- thoug·hts tun, to "Peace on Earth 
week, barring bad . weather. G. \V. tural Association has awarded a and Good \Vill to Men," so w e of 
Foster is the new project manager contract for an exhibit building on the Marysville office _ Bill, Jr.ene 
on this job and will employ about the fair grounds ·of Yuba City for and Les_ say, "Merry Christmas 
€ight or nine members through the $69,417 to daRoza & Ribal of Dutch and !l[appy New Year" t o an mem
winter months. It will · be a cold F lat. It is not'known when the J'ob bers and their families. 
a nd snowy job, for even fn ·June will start. We are holding in this office a 
you can see snow in that country. H. vV.' Robertson is going good on check .for Bro. Lon Davis, a Local 

The- Richter Bros. of Oroville the county building .job opposite 3E member. We would appreciate 
will have to shut down operat ions the Courthouse in Yuba City and it very .much if Br o. Davis calls for 
on t heir Oroville Wye job now-at called us for a hoisting operator as this check at his earliest con-
least until spr ing, The High way t )1ey make a pour . venience. 
Depar tment has as yet been un- The Butte Creek Rock Co. in * * * 

roe, .McCoy, Casey, Potter and :Oe- few problems on his mind, but ] 
Ray who seemed 'to be happily . am sure they will all be ironed out 
engaged in their work. · soon. 
PIPELINERS ACTIVE Bill Ericsen has a lot of good! 

Throughout the· Peninsula dis- ideas about the agreement, but Bill 
trict the phenomenal growth in is an old-timer at t he game and 
popula tion has created need of knows his way around. Carl 
many ne~y,, sewage disposal plants, Plocher, the Ma_§ter Mind of the 
storm sewers and pipeline instal- Maintenance depart;rnent, has his 
lations ·of all types. hands full keeping the plant going, 

The Engineers Pipeline Co. from but he is just the boy that can 
the East Bay with Brothers Casey, keep things rolling. 
Plemons and'·Kammeyer are work- Mr. Jay Shumak~r, an ex-mem- . 
ing industriously be'tween .rains on ber of the Operating Engineers, is 
pipe line construction at . Belle ·the Plant Super, and we find hint 
Haven. a very fine man and are sure he · 

The Kerry Construction Co. also will coopernt<i in every way pos" 
of the East Bay with Foremen, sible with the union and the fel,; 

· Bi·othcrs _Hunt and McAlli7ter, as- lows in the plant. 
sisted by operators, Brothers Bow- Silver State ,Construction; better 
ers, Edwards; Jones, Burger, Har- known as Andy Drumm Jr. , ancll 
rison, and several others are en- his crew are doing some ·land lev" 
ueavoring also between showers to eling around Fallon, Nevada. 
complete p i p e 1 in e projects in Drumm had to move Bro. Charles 
Atherton and Redwood City. At "Red" Melendy in from the Ranch 
Menlo Park, McGuire & Hester of and send him on up to the Denio 
Oakland have a crew of Engineers job on Highway 8A, to get that 
consisting of Brothers Holmes, job started so the rest of° the cre,,v; 
Stratton, Stewart, Johnson, Fogt, could get rolling. E veryone knows 
Swan, Carrigan and several others "Red" is 't.he lead-off man for the 
who are busily engaged, whe·n the outfit. Of course some of the other:. 
weather permits, in completing brothers like Leonard Miller ancit'· 
their pipeline job. Chip Montrose, the };loss, help him/.....,. 
F AST-GROWING OUTFIT out from time to time. 

It has been inte r esting to this Bro. "Jug-He ad" Stephens has 
representative of Local 3 to watch learned to like the Drumm outfit, 
the growth and expa1\sion of firms Bro. Joe Solaegui tells me he is a: 
over a period of a few short years good operator and they expect to 
in the Peninsula district, some· of keep him all the winter, if pas~ 
which have been mentioned from sible. Bro. Al Montrose has moved 
t ime to time in the Engineers his Blade out to Drumm's Ranch 
News. to Blade up some of the roads. 

At t his time recognition is given That Al is quite t he· Blade man. 
to the firm opera ting under the He has lots of points. Gets to go 
name of Fiske & Firenze. Not too on all the job.5 as long: ts the~ able to tell if they will let the other Chico has the regular men on the 

portion of t his job in the spring, job and nothing new until spring. 
bu t we suspect so. H. vV. Ruby Co.' Bro. Slim Clel and , old time shovel 
still has some work on the bridges operator on thi s job, has been sick. 
on their Chico end of the job and Bro. Larry Wells hps been on va
will get in as many days as possible. cation, and a real tragedy struck 

Blonde: "My boy friend is very long ago Brother Fiske was the are out of town jobs. 
only Engineer employed on their Bro. Bud Clem .has himself a life 
operations, but gradually as the time with the Drumm outfit, run .. 
business grew more · Engineers ning the Northwest shovel. But he 
were added to the crew. is entitled to it as he is one finel 

-J. Harold Shaver has a cat or Jack Bristow, another brother em-

obtuse." 
Redhead :. "Meaning what ?" 
Blonde: "V/ell, w hen i drop a 

hint, I have to tie a bell on it." 
* * * 

t wo on the move all the tinie in ployed by this company. Last week, Demand 
At the present writing we have operator. Looks as if Bro. Joe 

Union Label goods and 1· Brothers Fiske, Fire·nze and Swat- Solaegui's operati,ng days are over, 
·· · .. ters operating the equipment for (Continued on Next Page) .L~ . t his area. Archie Till has two rigs his young daughter, Nadine, . was services. 



ENGINEERS' NE\V.S' : ' . . .. ,. . ·, ( 
Elev"'rh •• , • , •• 1...::: . 

(Compiled.by P. E. VA1''I>EWA~li) 2819 San Pablo Ave., San Pabl9, dora · Ave., betw. Bond St. · and ' . DECEMBE~ 2, 1952 
NOVEi.VIBER 13, i952 ' $207,134 ·for co_µst. brJ9-ges: 30 mi. }forth 5th St. . SAN RA-EAEL;' ~cmfri\ct'awarded IJ "j . I I 1 

.HAYWARD, contract awarded to N.E. of General Grant l>.a"r~ He~d- .. STOC::.~TON, c~mtr.ast aV/aI.',9.~.a . _t.o A. _ G .. Rais_c,h Co.,. P.O. ~()){ ~,9,.4, ,e~,1-n~~ tO.fai J I 

John H. Mccosker, Inc., 1,501 East- quarters, (o:_04~ mU, on Kings to S. M. McGaw, Inc., Elks Bldg.; ,San Raf11el, $10,635 for const. fl)!. ,,. : .. ,J: ."•< ··"·, 
shore - Hwy., _Berkeley, $22,882 for Canyon Rd., Sequoia National°l•:or- ~Jpckt~n'. $~9,,4?3 f_d1: c~_n~,t: dom:es- [()%': E~l~t . San '. Pedr~ ~pa,q, bet~< i J I: mt . i\i . · . .. 
const. storm sewer on - "B" St. est, FRESNO COUNTY. ' tic water system m RiVlfrcJ: Chf+s Mp-rma- Blvd. and Mission Ave:, , m I Aw m-,ihd)n, m~ev .. 

SAN FRANCIS.CO, c on tract CON CORAN, contract awarded subdivision, along Cala{reras River~ MARIN COUNTY. .. ' ' _ · .. . . ' · . 
awarded to Chas. L. aHrney; Ine., to Valley Tr~nching Co., P.O. ]3ox :to sonnect \i\ljj;h Calir, Water Serv- · PALO ALTO, contract awarded (Continued ' fron~ Preceding P age ) 
575 Berry -St., San Francisco, $7897 412,- Fresno, .$13,780 for install. ice Co. ·mains. , . ' · · to John Cuffe, 3195 E._oss Road, as he is in ·solid now as a Big Boss, 
for widening ,. portion of 2-lane 12,280 1 ft. 12 i\1. transite pipe in · - NOVEli'l~l<t.R 24, i9~2 · · , l:Ral? AUo, ~.H,600 fo1: const. 62,160 bttt Joe is _a go~d bos_s and a:ll the 
ramp & plantmix surf. on cement Letts Ave., et al7 , CARSON CIT.Yi Nevada/ contract .s,q, _ft. pavmg at Br.~ntwood an~ qp-erators like Imp.. So lots of luck 

h & l t MONT ,·Gu·E · · t t d l · ' '· · ., · 1 Kavanaugh Schools. t · J · ; b · a" ·--t-reated ·crus er run base . re oca e = , con rac awar ec awarded to- Dodge Const. Inc., Fa_ , ,· . . , . , , . , o you, oe, on your ossmg c ,ee r . 
electroliers · & illuminated sig at to Coastal Co11st. co: & Jesic Bros., Ion Nevada -·$42 279 for 2.'036 nZ{ I:IAYW1:'R?, contract aw?-rde\:1 to Dodge . Construction Co. h::.s 
Alemany Rotary, SAN FRANCISCO Junction . _City, Or~.. $51,652, ~~r codst. ror. of SSII; b.e°tw. J'Ctri. fi\S_ ,close ~Ull~mg Supply; ~·~: ~o~ Stf\rted their job out, on the Still 
COUNTY. const. samt. se,ver system fot t11e' No. 501 and ' 2 mi. north (Portu- ·2_!:i, ·tia} ward, $1:6,879 fo~ pavmb water road near Portuguese Lane, 
, SAN FRANCISCO, contract City of Montagu.e. ' : guese' L? ne), CHURCHILL COUN- J.=!i;irkmg lot No. 3 at Mam a nd -~ east of Fallon, Nevada., Most of 
a warded to Chas. L. Har.n,ey, Inc., NOVEMB~~ 19, 1~52 , -1 ·1 TY. . · . . · .. ,Sts. - the Dodge crew_i~ still ~o:i\ln so~th . 
cisco, 1020 Harrison St., S. F., $933 SAN FRANCISCO, co u t 1 a c t7 

1 
NOVEMBER 25 1952 . DECEMBER 3, 1952. Isbel! has. quite a crew around 

__ .B:<-tor clean section of ):"alls & ceiling av.:_arded _ to Chas. L. Har:1ey, Inc., I MOUNTA.IN VIEW;' c·o,·n·t r act . SAN · FRANCISCO, c O 11 tract Renq, especra;ly out around the 
· of 6x6 ft. cone. box culvert & apply 57;:, Berry St., San Francisco, $32,- d d t. B b 1 & l\" tk . h awarded (general) to <;;a.hill. Bros., East Second .::,treet hot plant and · 4 . awa-r e ·o e e < ,,e · ovic , . . . . 

gunite grout, on Trout Creek, 3. 495 for gra_de, dram & surf. on 143 E 81 t St Los A eles $30 217 Inc., 206 Sq.nsorne St., sa;; Fran- gravel pit. Bro. Bil! Boegle 1s the 
· mi. south of Los Gatos, Santa Twin Peaks Blvd., 1st Co~tra_ct. I for ~~r{st st;rm se:!r i~ :R~ng-: cisc,o,, $1,9~7;171. for const. A. P. General Supe_r over the . Second 
Clara County. SAN FRAl'fCISCO, c·o n tract t -ff St · · · · Giannini- Junior. High School' at Street operat10ns for Isbell, and 

SAN FRANCISCO, contract awarcle.d to Healy-Tibbitts Const. s or · . _ su~set. Corrurrnnity Centh·. believe me, ·he really keeps things. 
awarded to Rothchild, Rafih1 & Co., . 411 Brannan St., San Fran- MOUNTAIN VI_EW, c O 11 tr a c ! SAN FRANCISCO; c Ont r a c t moving. Why he can e,'.en ·get work 
Weirick, & James I. Barnes, 274 cisco, $890 for const. sluice gate 8;: a":ard~d to So~der,oth Bros., Moun- c1,war.ded to M. J , · Lynch, 2251 out of Herman Petersen and Cat'.l. 
Brannan -St., S. F., $23,556 for const. effluent channel to Ricftrnond Suri- .t~m View, Callt, $~G,lQO for gra,~e, Revere St., San Francis.co, $14,570 Hector. Bro. Skinner Bill Sherwin. 

· 1 1 t Ed N 364 · · · t p·1 t b1tum . . pav. const. cone. walks · ~ . . . waste disposa P an , g., o. , set Sewage Treatmen . a,n . . . . · ' · , · ., for cone:-: and asph.' cone. pave. on are feedmg the hot nlant ,v1th a 
at S. F. Naval Shipyard. HAMILTON A.·F . B., contract irrrg. SYSt em, at. Kenneth Slater ,ca'.stro· St., betw. Alvar.ado St. and dozer. Bro. Albert Calvin is the 

MODESTO, contract awarded to awarded to Zoellner £imst. Co., 33 ~)ei~· School, locat~.cl nea,r Moffe.tt_ 24th St. · official mixer ~1an on th; hot 
Atlas Pipe Co., 728 Laurel Drive, Barb_er Ave., San Ans~lmo, $545 for 

1
;AN FRANCISCO t t GONZALES, contract awarded plant. 

Walnut-p·eek, $13564-for const. san. repair concrete Joadmg platform ~ d t E t & ~ 0 
~hr f2~5 to E. T. Haas Co., Box 95, Belmont, Bro. John DeLagr an.ge is th e 

. fat. sewer on · Leonard Ave. betw. adjacent to Bdg. T-600. ~'~ . . e 1 as on F · ~i ' $
54 

$85,697 for canst. water system for soie owner of the Jolm B. P owers 
Tully & K, earney. HAMILTON A. F. B. ; contract 1 ic _1gan ve., an rancisco, ,- the City of Gonzales. · 

828 fo reconst cab! car tracks ,Co. now. Bro. DeLagrange was co-FREJSNO, contract awarded to awarded to · Ghilotti Bros., 629 · r · ·· ' . e · .. · · REEDLEY, contract awar.cled to 
Sm_ ith & Yea.rout, 4750 Pine St., Francisco Blvd. San Rafael, $2969 and pavement on. !'ow:ll St., ]Jetw. W M L l C p O B 495 owner for a number of years . bn t 

· '. . . Geary St: and Cahforma St. · · · Yes o., · · ox • now he's doing a solo , act. Since 
· Fresno, $9269 for const. 30 surf. fBodrg.coTn_s

1
t
4
.
6
.parkmg Jot adJacent to S~N FRANCISCO,_ c Ont r act Avenal, $12,053 for const. sanitary Bro. DeLagrange has taken over, 

drainage wells. · . sewer sys. in Reedley. h ·· 
1 

· fi · 
· · FRESNO, contract awarded to HAMILTON A. F. B., contract awarded-to_ E. J. 'I'.~eacy, . 452 Dew- _t ings are going a ong ,n ne 
John -Grey, Rt. 1, Box 691, Fresno·, awarded to · Ghilotti ·Bros. 6i.2g ey Blvd,. San.Francisco, $10,943 ~or DECEl\'ll~ER 4, 1952'9 shape. Bro. Ho.ward Luzier . is on. -

'-...... _$3390 for canst. cone. curbs & side- F . , B' d S R f I , $1469 lay. 6 and 8 mch C.I. water mams SACRAMENTO, contr:act award- the shovel. Bro. Eel Smith is op·er -
. rancisco_ .,v ·: an a ·a~ ' , in La's Palmas Drive and Phelps St. 'ating the skiploader , and Bro. J. 

walk islands on north side of, Van for reconstruction of parkmg area OAKLAND t t d cl. t ed to A. Teichert '& S_on, ·Inc., 1991. VT H t . d . th h 
Ness Ave., from Fres!lo to Tulare d · t t Eda T-1000 ' con rac awar e O Stockton Ave., Sacrarriento, $38,638 '' · arcour is omg · e ,eayy 
Sts. a :-~~;ON;E ~~ntr~ct ·awarded to J. Henry Harri~, 2657 9th -St_.,. for paving parking .area at Sacra- duty repair work around John nie 's 
· BER~ELEY, contra9t awarded to McGuire & Hester, 796 66th Ave., Ed er_keley, / 11•3~4 ~r. -~otn~.l of mento General Hospital. shop. Lots of luck, Joh)1. 
Richards & Miles, P.O. Box 103, Oakland, $167,782 for const. 4 in., 6 ~·a~~~ge W mes ~n d _wig t . ~~e, CASTRO VALLEY, contracts Bro. George Wood has joined the 
Elmhurst Station, Oakland, $38,150 in., 8 in. & 12 in .. dia. vitr. sani t. ot!"'ay~ _ ay an a Jacen rig s- awarded as follows for construct. "knuckle busters" at Basic Refrac 
for const. storm sewers in P arker sewers . & appurts. . GAKLAND contract awarded to storm drains: (1) Stanton School- tories and Bro. Clyde Rasmussen is 
St., from 3rd to 8th Sts., in College SAN LORENZO, contra.ct awarded Oakland Se;er Const. Co., 9915 To -McGuire & Hestei:, · 796 (wth th·e · Number 1 Joc·key on the 
Av·e., fr·om . Dwig.ht to Haste Sts. t S L d C t C 16411 '<' A O kl d $9838 {2) Ch b t Lathes in the . shop. o an- ean ro .ons . o2.4'3- f ,c,, Walnut St., Oakland, $4100 for. ve., a an ' ;- a o 

SAN CARLOS, contract awarded 14th St., San Leandro, $ ,800 or const storm sewers in Buena Ven- School-To A. R. · Bodenhal'ner, Heavy snow has made a t ough 
to F. W. Smith, P.O. Box 726, Sai~ cortst.· sanit. colect. sewers in East tura ·Ave., at ·64i:.h ' Ave. and right- 1365 Glenn Driye; San ' Leandro, job even toughe1" for the members 
Mateo, ,$8737 for · iµiproving • alleys Ave. area. of-way in Lot 47 of Chimes Terrade $9569. j who are knocking out the hau l. 
between White Oaks Subdiv. No. 4. SAN1:A CLARA, co~tract award

1
- Tract. · ' -SAN JOSE, confract awarded to road to Leviathan Sulphur _Mine. 

NOVEMBER .14, 1952 ed to_ Pisano Bros., 1190 Moorpar;: DAI..Y CITY contract . awarded A. J. Raisch P aving Co:, 900 W. But tough or not they v.1.ill ·put t he 
·, SACRAM-ENTO,,- cqntract awarded Ave., San Jose, $896~for conSt, 3oo to Edwards, Foulk & Dana,. P.O. ScJ.n Carlos St., San Jose, $21,495 road .t hrough · and keep the mine in. 

to. A. 'l;'eichert & Son, Inc., 1931 1. ft. of 8 ii~. san_it. sewer on north 
·1 Box 27, Redwood City, $~974 for for ground improvements at. Na- operation. · · 

· Stockton Blvd., Sacramento, $3092 side of El Cammo Real, West of const. 450 1ft. 18 inch cone. storm tional Guard Arinory. · With the prospect of, a ."\Vll:i.it e 
. for conC: pave . . alley betw. "K" & Los Oliva~ Drive. . ·. . . se'w.er in Mission St.. at Valley St. SAN FRANC'.:ISCO, c Ont r act Christmas h~ our sights, we'll bring· 

- ..-L·-'f-I:)' &. 25th & 26th Sts. · SANTA ROSA, contract awarded ·, awarded to Lowrie Paving co., t his .month's c_olmnn. to a clq_se wnth 
REDDING, contra~t awarded to to Helwig Const. Co., ~07 N .. Main NOVEMBER 26• 1952 ' 1755 Evans Ave., San Francisco, a M~rry Christmas for ~~~ 9-f yorn 

M. W. Brown, P.O. Box 222, Red- St., Seb\lstoP,ol $9722 for const. SAN FRANCISCO, c Ont r act $18,593 for const. storm sewer sys- from ''Curley," "Bill" a,nll "Be\bty / • 
ding, $19,310 for clearing & fenc- roads & parking area at Vets award.ed to Fay Improvement Co., tern. at San Francisco State Col~ · * * * 
ing porti::>ns of County Hwy. 14-C .Memorial Bdg., Sonoma, Calif. 101 Carolina St ., San Francisco, lege. Listen to Frank Edwards . 

. between Cow Creek at Fishers & NOVEMBER 20, 1952 $7,422 for imw·ovement Qf Cam.-
Whitmore, SHASTA COUNTY, SACR~.\.MENTO, contract a~arded br.\dge St., b,etw. Silliman St. 1Jl1d 

SAN FRANCISCO, c -o n t t ·a ct to Geo. P,0llock ' Co., P.O. Box 903, Felton Sts,, apq Si!Uman . ~t., betw. 
awarded to Fay Improvement Co., Sacramento .$9728 const. Carmen- Oxford and CambPidge Sts. 
101 Caroline St., San Francisco, 9ita Ave. 't~estle, SACRAMENTO SAN FRANCISCO, contract 
$40,292 for resurf. Potrereo St. COUNTY. awarded to F ay. 'fmpro;ement .Co., 

A 101 Ca.rolina St., San Franci1;,co, betw. 16th & Army Sts. CARSON CITY, NEV DA, con- . 
·· $·1',906 · for· im. p1_·ovemeri.t of Mo_r.e-. SAN FRANCISCO, c o n tract trc1et awai;.ded to Dodge Const,., 

awarded to . M. J. Lynch, 2251, Inc., F ll,lloi;i, Nev., $42,27~. for 2.036 land St. betw. Diamond and Far
Revers Ave., San Francisco, $11,9_60 mi. const. por. S,SH, betw. J ctn. num St s. 
for constructing intercepting drain- FAS No. 501 & 2 mi. N. (Portuguese SAN FRANCISCQ, c O nt r a c. t 

· · awarded to Chas. L. Harney., Inc., \ age system, Geor-ge Washington Lane), CHURCHIJ,L COUNTY. . 
High School lower yard. ;, .. SACRAMENTO; contr~c,t awarded 575 Ber'i,y St:, s ai.1 Francisco, $7675 

· · · foi· iinproven-ient \ if · Crescent' St., 
SAN FR.~NCISCO, contra Ct ,.to Rjce 0B1!qs_,; Inc,;; P,.QJ };lox' H89,: bet,v: '·Prentiss-' St: .' ar rff Neva:da St: 

. awe1rded to Fay Improvement Co., Mar.ysv.ille,-:-!J,46;:7-36~:f_br 0.2 mi~ ,grade · , ~ , · · · · 
· 101 Carolina St., San Francisco/ ·. & '.s.u·rf,, & adjµst .pqr; Clc\u~ewa.y, 5 ''be·ti.1/eeri Cte~c'ertt Sf .aild ' existing 

~-:$26,638 for r.econstruction of slope :iilj.·; N.W. df Tudor, ,SUTTER .P~v-e:ment: ·.' : : .: 
1
_G" I 

- , · SACRAMENTO, contract award-
&. drainage facilities at the Youth COUNTY, I ed to . Thorn."ii.s Const. ·co., P.o:· Box. 
Guidance Center. . , ·: S,:\.CRAMENT0, contract awiJ.rcled· 683, . Fresno,· $9i,363 for canst. p;e~ 

. .~OVEM~ER .. 17, 1952, . 1 to Eaton & _sm~th, 1215 1"!,ichi¥an stress~d "'co~c.'
1

• girde1; brl<l.ge and . 
OAKLAND, contract awarded to ·A':e., San Francisco, .$103,911 for 5 0.24. m:C appi;oacfie~. ·· to b'e'' gr&cfed 

Stolte Inc., 8451 San Leandro St., ml. grade & roadmix surf. betw. and· su~·fa~ed with pltmx. surf . .. on 
0 kl 

I d $28 025 f · · ·· · t li ·4 315 Brownis Camp & Rovana, INYO · .. . . .. .. . . .,, 
a an : , ,· .. or ms a .. : .. COUNTY. . . . unt( rqsJ,; base; a~9- t~'.af. si&"na!s 

~ ft. 12 m. asb. cement water Imes SACRAMENTO contract award- arid lighting . systerris -to be revis~d 
& 185 1 ft. 13.2 in, welded steel · ' · · ,. · ' ., ' · • · · i:tnd reloc~'ted;' 'at:' ' Weber . Ave.; 

' water ~ajns . & appuds. in San . ed to J .. ½· COJ:!i;; / r-.,2 ~-0 ·. B9x FRES-Nb1\::6UNTY. .. '' 
LeandrQ St. , · 8~5• Eure~?, $5l, · or ·· .. mi_.. net BENICIA, contract awar;ded to 

leng:th (portjons) grc1,ding betw. 
NOVEMB)!:Jt · 18, 1952 . F reshwater and Kneelai1.d Post Of- J. · Henry Harris, 2657 9tli St., 

: SOUTH SAN FRANCISCO, con- fice, HUMBOLDT -COUNTY. · Berkeley, ;29,529 for protection. to 
tract awarded to F. w. Smith, P.O. VALLEk>i contract awarded to downstream · Eine Lake Dam, Be-. 
Box 726, San Mateo, $11,218 for im- Joseph 'B;ttancourt, 1015 :San Mc1, - nicia Arsenal. 

. provement of Spruce Ave., from teo Drive; San Bruno, $ll2,300 for , NO',VEMBER 28, 1952 
Railroad Av.e. to Colma Creek. cbnst: "B" A1.'mory for -Calif. 'Na- SALT LAJ(E CITY, Utah, con-

--.--,._. MADERA, contract awar<il.ed to tional Guard at Vallejo. tract aw.arded to Olof Nelson eon-
Rogers Materials Co_. , P.O. Box 509, NOVEMBER 21, 1952 ~truct. Co., Logan, Utah, $345;213 
11/Iadeva, $495 for grounds improves ARCATA, contract awarded to for 6.058 mi. const. ·3 inch bitu!'J1. 
nients at Calif. National Guard Mercer=Fraser Co.,. 2nd and Com- pltmx. surf. road on SR 68, betw. 
Armory in Madera, mercial Sts:, Em:eka, $2900 for 7800 South St. and 3500 South St., 

SALT LAKE COUNTY: . .. . COLUMBIA, contract awarded to corist. improverpents to parking 
~eerman & Jones, Sonora; $14,145, area at Humboldt State College. DECEMBER 1, 1952 
for const. sewage pumpii1g station, VALLEJO, c·ontract awarded ' to FOLSOM, cont~~ct awarded , to 
Natl. ' Guard,. Columbia. . Healy-Tibbitts Const. Co., 411 Morrison-knuds~n Co., Inc., 4.11 W: 

SAC:RAME,l'•:i-TO,' contr.act _awarded Brannan St., San Francisco, $5660 5th St., 'Lei's Angeles: $288,600 for 
t.o P. J. Mo'ore & Son, P.O. Box for const. new breakwater. exten- const. ripr~p upstream slope at_ 
515, Tracy, $10.3,071 for 1.6 mi. gr. sion at-Calif. Maritime Academy. Morman Isl1;1.nd Dam, near Folso111, 

· ~ canst. RC brdg. acr.. Black Rascal F-RESNO, contract awarded to Calif.. 
Cr.eek, MERCED COUNTY. Nomellini Const. Co., P.O. Box · TRAVIS AFB, contract awai·ded 

f ·~ 
THE CAT DW20s AP.:E HOT'1i'IEi~ 

~ .... . .... ' " . ~. 

TH_~N A FIRECRACKER~ 

•• 
YOU'LL LH<E 'EM! 

SAN FRANCISCO SAN LE.!c.NDRO 
GArlieid 1-9151 SWeernrood 8-SSOU 

BRENTWOOD 
Brentwood 105 

HALF MOO~ .. BAY 
Half· Mo·o~ Bay 444~ 

-'ART OF THE PACKAGE 

1w _· . 
neat t he Edwai-d R. B:1con Co1npany appreciate 

your friendship and wish you a Merry Holid~y Sea-

son and a Good N ew Year. 
REDWOOD CITY, contract 1177, Stockton, $86,613 for const. to Midwest Contracting Go., . 3210 

aw.arded to. Cliffora'& Bodenhamer, addition tq Sanitar;y !:;iewer System, FultoJ1, Sacramento, $169;278 for 
. • · GE.TH FROM: 

4.~50 . Claremont Ave., Ber,keley, in Sec. 6, Unit 3. - const. addition to sewage treat;ment ED.WARD_· R.BA. _C.ON COM, P.~. N. y 
' $6890 for temporary reconst. Brad- FRESNO., contract · awarded to ·plant at Travis Air Force Base. 
· for,d St. Brja·ge, lcic. ·on Bradford Jo\m Grey, Rt. i, Box .. 691, Fr:esno, WINTON, cont1'.act awarded to c _ONSTRUCTl~N E.Q ,UJl;'ME.l'IT 

• • · {!. • '
1 

' • • ' " ' .,. ~ FOLSOM STREET AT 171h • SAN FRAr,IC,ISC'O 10 , C~LIFO.R~ lA HEmlotk 1-3 700 
St., 150 ft. E. of Jefferson Ave. 1$2301 for, const. of cone. side.walks, Manuel Smith, Rt. 1, Box 352, · SACRAMEN10 . • OAKLAND FRESNO sroc sroN 

SAN FRANCISCO, CO n t l' a Ct CUl;b; guttei~ " and d1;iveway, ap- ' :wfri.to:n, f~/ cc:msi::- · outfall se.w~d ! REDDING UKIA~ VISAL(A 

·-<l::_, awarqed. to Ef FL Pete:r:s.ol}- ~ : Son, ,p1;o'ach, etc., on s.~~tl+ si~eof. Flo~:~~ MERCED COUNTY. , . , .,, '·'. •.•. _.._···"..:,''.c.c... -------,---------··_ ,_· --:,:------------

I < 
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0Yerse_as Report 

MAIN NEED. IS 
FOR HEAVY EDUTY 
~iECHAN!CS 

By RUSS SWANSON 
There has been very little 

activity overseas the past _few 
months: . But · the actfyity has 
increased'_ somewhat 'during 
this period for certain classi~ 
,fications, principally H.D . . me
chanics for various localities 
and a few shover men for 
·Guam. 

We have · been in constant co~ <i 
tact with Al Kincade, whci' is · in ".' · 
charge of hir.ing for M&K and At-

MAN-MADE LAKE WILL R:ll:SE HERE-This is a view 

las Construction'_ Co. here on the 
. West Coast. He informs us they 
need about 20 ' H. D. Mechs. in 
French Morocco, and there are a 
few calls for hard rock shovel run
ners and H. D. Mechs. in Vene
zuela. 

It seems as though the Vei1ezuela 
jobs have not come through as 
was expected. This delay may be · 
for some time and Al will inform 

(Plioto Courtesy Independent-Journal Marin Maga zine) 
which will create a five-mile-Ion(}" reservoir containino- more us when and if there are any En-

. , ~ . . . e · gineers needed. 
water than all of the county s water rcservcirs put together B-P-M <Brown_ Pacific, Maxon) 
now hold. This will make jobs for quite a few Local 3 mem- ; have been sending · a few of the 
bers next year. -brothers to Guam. At present they 

of the site of the proposed "Big Carson" dam on Lagnnitas 
Creek in Marin County, with broken w_hite lines ·roughly 
indicating the future position of the big earth-fill structure 

'BIG CARSON' DA. WORK FOR HOLD PRE-JOB CONFERENCES 
US, . ORE ATER FOR .·· ARIN ON.· SACRAMEN'-ITO PROJFCTr 

Qperatmg Engmeers Local 3 members will be movmg lots • , · · - J 

need ¾ -shovel and dragline oper
'ators and heavy-duty mechanics. 
This is a one-year contract. There 
have been some ·catskinners go _.,. 
over . . On contacting the contrac: 
tors, 'we find there are no more 
openings at this time. 

Cont ractors Mid-Pac ·have had. a 
few jobs for master mechanics. A 

of dirt in Marin County next year, and when they are through few of our members have si!med - h- · ·11 b f f · · By ·E. P. PARK and H. S. CLARI{, Business Representatives ~ t e county w1 e a ar step orward with the water storage applications with this company. 
program that has made it one of -the few counties in' the state We could begin this column with a gross understatement Their work is in the Philippines. 
to keep consistently ahead of its water needs. by saying that winter is now upon us and it has rained slight- The brothers are working along 

Thil big new pr oject is the "Big , . · .·. : ly. But if there is anyone around here that doesn't know it's with the Seabees, as sqpervisors 
Carson" dam pianned by the Marin I sure a continu~ng adequate water winter and isn't aware that it has rained like mad, someone more than as mechanics. 'fhis is 
Municipal Water District. It will s~pply for Mann County fof some should take steps to see that these poor individuals are also a IEme-year . contract. 
be an earth-fill dam thrown across time to come. There are various other con-
a narrow neck of Lagunitas Creek Bids for the project, which it is buried-for, brother, believe me, they're dead! . tractors for whom our' brothers 
near the south boundary of Sam- thought will cost about $2 million, It is' .difficult to ,give· a very accurate picture of the jobs have gone to wqrk overseas, but 
uel Taylor State Park. won't be called for until February running in the area now because conditions vary from day most of these jobs h ave been ob-

. , ' but the Water District recently to· day accor·di'ne: to the we· ather. --------- --- - tained through u;-eir own personal 
When ·· it is completed-in. time -called on interested contractors to ard Cottrell rolling Labor Center's or frien_d!y contacts with the, con-

to catch next winter's rainfall run- , One trend that is prevalent on all make · their inspections before the , parking lot,· Lee Young, coffing up·, tractors themselves. Our office has 
off, Water District officials hope- jobs "is the decrease .in the work 
it will create a nevi lake five miles v,inter rains m'ak~ the dam site force. This is a trend that will not Red Gorham .rained out; Bill Raf- never been called regarding hirings- ~ -
l 

- h 300 difficult to reach. be r·eve.rsed u11t1·1 la .. te sprm· g at ferty trench ing; Don Autrey look- for these particular jobs. 
ong, cove~11'.g mo1:e t an acres The preliminaries to construe- ing South; Lee Roeder bass fish~ We have appreciated the letters 

and contammg five and one-half t·on h b fl . h d . 1 d' least. you brothers who ai·e over·seas BILT ION . 11 f ' t i . ave een ms e ' me u mg ing; Stirling Pirtle moving; Ed 
~, ga ons 0

- wa er. \ Ioggmg off the reservoir area, dia- During the past month we have Carter drying sand; Howard Green have written to us. There haven't 
_This new reservoir alone will mond drilling of the dam site to had pre-job conferences with con- selling insurance (WA 5_3120); been as many as we would like, 

~<>,_~d 2~ per cent more than all assure that the bedrock will -bear tractors who will be starting jobs Virgil Guptill looking over the La- but the letters we do receive are 
our O Ma:rin County's -ex)sting the weight of the dam, and strip- in the area when weather -permits bor Center ; Ralp'h Roediger weld- the only way we have of'informing 

water. s.torage dam_ s-Bon Te_ rope, ping off of topsoil in the area to , -the Fred J. Early Co. a;nd Stolte the rest of the brothers who .may L t Ph d Al , ing; Stub Cossairt jeeping; John 
agum }s'. oemx an pme. be covered by the dam, [ Co., successful bidders on the sew- Kauffman batching. J.ack Brady be interested in overseas employ-
The Big Carson" dam w1ll re- '· · · ' t l f th d" t· . b . . * * * I age disposal plant, and the Tarlton backfilling· Willis Carrey V'c Nel- men ; a so o e con 1 10ns on 

quire a out a rmll10n yards of fill . s 
11
. C C t C f St Lo . · h ·n ' . ' • • the .various jobs. 

It will be 185 feet high, 730 feet ffl.!11 r~u,s ons . I o. 0 
• UJS w O 

Wl , son and John Jaquish at Sly Park So, you brothers on these out-
across at t_he top, 1,500 feet th1"ck , \!.Ii . ~Wl construct the Camp Creek tunnel. [ for Trl-C_ on; Ira_ Bashaw in fr'om • lying jobs who have a little time 
at the ba~e, sloping to a 30-Ioot Sf'fl. l!U ffl,/' The overall picture for the area, Taylo:·sv1lle;_ C!11~ton Nelson for to S,Par e, please drop us a line in 
tlii~kness at the top, with rock . ~ Im~ ff Of mii.HlffR is the usmtl -one . that prevails American P1pelmmg C~. - order that we can continue to let 
facmg both up-stream and downs · ~ throughout the. wmter, a large Bro. Bob Parker was m with the the other m embers know what is 
stream. A I., ~tM''l,,~ out-or-work list. From this we largest collection of equiJ?ment going on. 

Vvater District offi.cials caution ffeU U~~;H \\I draw the conclusaons that if you wat9h fobs we have ever seen< ' Received a letter from Chas. G, 
. that the more than doubling of By c . L. CASEBOLT have a job, hang onto, it, and if Bob is on the lookout for additions Baker, who has just returned from 
Marin's present water supply does Business Representat've you are seeking work, t'his is not to his collection. French Morocco. P lans to ship out 
not m_ea'n that t here will be water Kleinsmid - ConstructJon co. and the _most likely spot to find it. Better luck and bet ter health in again _as soon as possible. Cli11t ··,'f:IIP 
enough for more than double Ma- Ukrpoina, Poiich & Kral have\ Considerable time during the ·the future to Bro. Danny Furrer Forman also came back, and he _. 
rin's present population. shut down for the winter in the past month has been spent in try- who has just been released from too wants to ship out again. 

In r:ecent years the per capita Cherry ·valley district. ing to get the Rock, Sand _and the hospital. Trying to save a co- Barney Quinn w r l t es from 
consumption of water has been Owl Construction Co. will do Gravel Industry welfare plan into work,er's life cost Danny two . of French Morocco that he is now 
spiraling, due to wider use of auto- their best this winter clearing the operation. This _has invoived ge t- his fingers. Our admiration to a H. D. Mech. A large number of. 
matic washing machines, dishwash- · · - 11 D , o r th t th f operators were laid off. w· e also snow so .that they can keep cutting tmg the brothers signed on enro .- anny. u sympa y o e am-
ers, and similar appliances. No· · - ·1 · f · D M received 1'nfo1·mati·on that tl1e keyways. ment cards, ,checkmg· their back I y ·;o.:· .. young on yers. . 1

. 

one knows exactly what the per •· ... ,.,.,, __ ; · Army allows only a local h' e 
At the ... Fish Hatchery, Maxwell c_ laims and _attemp_ting to_ familiar- · ·'Better health_ to Clem Marchant · ir 

capita consumption ·of water w1·11 to replace a st t 'd ·· ·t· 
b 

- is doing the grading. 1ze them w1th their coverage, who has 1:ieen · down with pneumo- · a esi e reqmsi !On, 
e eight, or · ten years' from now, · Herb Nefstead got back from 

or what population and industrial Granite Construction Co. is still Those brothers employed by nia. Also to . ~ro. Jack Dodson who Guam after 22 months: . (This is 
growth may occur. working · on the Melones bridge members of th~ Rock Sand and -has been laid up for five weeks his' sixth hitch.) He is with B-P-M 

It seems safe to say, however, ·job. Crews are cut down, however, -Gravel Producers' Asso~iation have with a· broken hand. as general foreman; was on . a 30_ 
that the new storage dam will as- on account . of the inclement . · all been enrolled and we hope to · In business: Bob Pa.trick, a drag- day lea,ve: Glad you stopped in t o 

weather. ·. · have all brothers who are employ- line, Yreka 463-W; Frank Dodd, say ·hello, Herb. 

0 
1 . b H M. J. Ruddy is work.in~ only shop ed by independent producers en- Fordson and attachments, GI McDermon . is in Okinawa for · (to _ er @IJSing Figures crews. rolled by the · time this · edition is 3-6761; John Mergrauer, a portable Pacific Bridge. He writes that . 

October housing starts hit a fig- . Standard Ma~~ria_ls Co ._ -. ~o~·k- printed. Any of the brothers who track ·press, Yuba City 3-4790. most of the fellows have --been - ~ --
ure of i Ol OOO ·units nat· . 11 t _ mg only small Joos m their VIc1mty. are workirig in this industry and We ould like to call the atten- there a year and most of them are 

' !Ona Y, op U ·t d C p · . ·11 p ing the 98,000 units in September n: e oncrete 1pe · 1s sh whom we may have missed should tion of the brothers to the serv'ice staying on longer . Guess things 
and going much above the 90 000 _yvorkmg on the · R et ch Hetchy contact us at once. station located on the parking lot are pretty good there. 
units _ of October 1951, according project with one engineer, one car- HERE AI~D THERE WITH of the Labor .Center here, in Sac- Had a nice long letter from· Paul 
to the Bureau of Lahor Statistics. penter and one laborer. THE BROTHERS ramento. This is your station. It Tepsa, who is in Venezuela with . 

ELS opined tllat extraordinarily U-K-P valley crew is down to was erected for ;your convenience, M&K. P aul says the country is 
th t f d Red RodgeI1S repairing auto ra- · d 

favorable weather and relaxation ree man, wo oremen an one the proceeds, if any, to be returned m ce an green and a beautiful 
h · diators; Bill Rodgers helping Pop; . · . of "Regulation X" were responsi- mec amc. to defray the building expenses. river runs nght by ~here. Guess 

. 11 1 · Chds Berg back to worl~ after an h 't b · ble. A rock pants are workmg: You may obtain a discount here. e won rmg home any diamonds 
S R k & G I t accident,· Wru:_·d Moyer draglining J ti t · *' ii: * anta F e oc rave, Pu ·nam It needs your patronage. Give \it un ess 1e wa er goes down so he 

~~ t ! H ! 
Sand & Gravel, Standa.rd Rock & down the delta; Hany Bales va- a try. .can really go diamond hunting, He 

~ ~fi'\l ~ 11\l'ftRj',!ll ~lr'Ql\;~f>®ll' cationing; Mike Hanner taking · · · . "';1J <i,!i · '<l'JJIP'Bh!I Ir u ~~~'<.,Bill Gravel and F. Marks Jr. !N CLOSING, we of the Sacra- rs runmng a 2¼-yard Manitowoc 
h " Tl. = J S 1 'eo . 1 · over,· Henry Moretti blading·, How- 1·11 011 f tl k t s · l T e· California State Dept.. of 1e .!J . . o omon . 1s ma.ong _______________ mento office, Ed Park, Hal -Clark, e o · · 1e roe cu ·s. ays t 1ey 

Mental Hygiene has proposed m en- plans for a huge Christmas celebra- Bill Minahan and Rose Stein- wear out two sets of teeth per 
tal hospital construction projects tion, according to reports. The First homemaker: "My husband bacher, wi~h to take this opportu- shift. He also says t hat the moun-
to the amount of $44,143,458 for King generally exceeds all expecta- has a few little habits that-I dis- nity to thank an of you for the tain is almost pure iron. That is 
the 1953 budget. The budget will tions. Here is hoping he has a like." coope:ratio_n you have extended us what I'ct call rough digging. 
go to Governor V/arren for con- very Merry Christmas vvith all the Second homemaker: "You are during the past year .. May you en- Thanks for the nice letters,, fel-
sideration and possible inclusion -in. 'trimmings' and a prosperous New lucky. My husband has a split joy your Merriest CIU'istmas and lows ! 
the complete state ·budget to be Year. - That goes double to all 'the personality and I dislike both of find fue new year to be a kind * * * 
presented to the 1953- Legislature. brothers as well. them," and prosperous one, Attend union meetings. 

/ 

__y,- ' 
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